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MARIA L . RIPLEY SCHOLARSHIP . 
June 27 , 1888. 
Voted , That a Committee of Three Tru'stees be appointed 
to whom shall be referred all matters relating to the legacies 
of the late Miss !{ . L. Ripley , Mr. Stephen M. Buckingham, 
and 1r. Lemuel J. Curtis , to consider the terms of the be-
que t of these benefactors and to report to the Board at a 
later our, what action should be taken in the premises . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 1,2 . ) 
June 27 , 1888 . 
Voted , That a scholarship be established in Trinity 
College to be known as the 1~:ar ia L . Ri ley Scholars hi , on 
the fo dation of Three thousand dollars left by the late 
ivi.iss M. L Ripley for that purpose; that the appointment of the 
'cholar on this foundation be in the hands of the President, 
provided that preference shall always be given to any 
descendant of the late General J . / . Ripley, tho may make 
a plication for the s cholarship, that said Three Thousand 
dollars shall be ke t a a separate fund and be s·eparately 
invested , and the cholar shall have the right tQ the 
interest either in reduction of charges for Tuition, room 
rent, and items included in the Treasurer's bills , or in case 
the interest shall exceed the amount of such bill , he shall 
be paid the balance in money semi-annually . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 5 , 6 . ) 
f. --- I 
JACO CK 'S FUND . 
June 7, 1888. 
That the legacy of Rev . J. G. Jacocks . be set asida 
as a separate fund to be called the Jaco ck ' s Fu d , the in-
come of which shall be used for the maintaining the lending 
library for the benefit of the poorer students , and that 
the Treasurer be authorized to expend the income of this 
fund on the order of the resident of the College . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2 , P . 4 . ) 
r j 
HENR FUND . 
· pr · 1 4; 18.91 . 
The resident re orted that he had rece·ved recent-
l y a donation of twenty- five thousand dollars from 1r . Henry 
and rs . alter Keney , with the conditions that the money 
should be separately invested , that the interest should be 
used at the discretion of the !I'rustees and that it should 
be known as the HENRY D 1/ALTER KENEY FUND. 
U on the motion of Bisho .lil iams the following 
resolutions were adopted: -
Voted , That the thanks of the Board of Trustees of 
Trinit College be given to ~r. Henry and .rr-s. /alter Keney 
for their generous donation towards the endowment of the 
College. 
Voted , That a copy of the abo e resolution be sent 
to Ilr • Henry and 1,:rs. 7al t er Keney . 
'!'he fol l owing resoluti on wa s adopted, 
Voted , That the action of the •xecutive Committee 
in acce ting the a b0ve gift on the terms and conditions as 
stated in the·r letter announcin their urpose is hereby 
a pro ed. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 42 , 43 .) 
- I 
SAMUEL HART LIBRARY FUND. 
June 25, 1901. 
Mr. Thorne also presented the following communica-
tion: -
"Hartford, Conn. 
June 25th, 1901. 
To the Corporation of Trinity College: 
. The Alumni Association of Trinity Col-
lege herewith places in your hands, in trust, ,w2 ,500 . 0\) of 
Forthern Pacifi c Three per cent. Bonds , due in 2047, to be 
known as the "Samuel Hart Library Fund", the income from said 
bond to be paid quarterly to the Library Committee of Trinity 
College, for the purchase of books for Trinity College 
Library, as may be designated .by Rev. Samuel Hart, D.D., 
D. c. L., or, he failing to make selection, as may seem 
wise to the Library Committee. T11. investment and re-invest-
ment of funds of said 1 Hart Fund" at expiration of bonds 
to be at discretion of Treasurer of Trinity College. 
Frank E. Johnson, 
...:,ecre tary pro tern." 
I June 25, 1901. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 177-178.) 
The Board then took under consideration the com-
1 munication of the Alumni lssociation proffering the sum of 
J2,5 O. to establish a fund to be known as the "Samuel Hart 
Library Fund" . 
Upon motion of Judge Buffington, it was 
Voted, That the fund of f2,500., known as the 
"Samuel Hart library Fund"', and invested in three bonds of the 
rorthern Pacific Railway Com]?any , be accepted, and that the 
-~ I 
- 2- (Samuel Hart library Fund . 
Treasurer be authorized to receipt for said bonds , and that 
the Secretary convey to the donors the cordial thanks of 
this Board for their services in rising such funds . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 184.} 
T U T T 1 E W I L L . 
June 29, 1898. 
The rules were suspended to allow Mr. Lockwood to 
bring up the questio~ of Dr. Tuttle's ~ill . 
Resolved, T_hat the matter of the settlemant of the 
Coliege interests in the estate of the late Dr. Tuttle be re-
ferred to Hr . Lockwood with power. 
Resolve~, That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be , and 
he hereby is, authorized to execute, acknowledge and deliver, 
on behalf of the Trustees of Trinity College, and under the 
seal of the corporation, any and all instruments which by 
the advice of counsel may be necessary or expedient to carry 
the foregoing resolution into effect. 
Resolved, That the petition of Penelope T. Tuttle 
be referred to r. Lockwood with power. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P . 121.) 
June 26, 1899. 
Hon. Lyke .. Lockwood made an oral report upon the 
status of the Tuttle estate, and of the steps taken and still 
in progress for its settlement, then about to be completed. 
(records Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 131.) 
,, 
i ATHA!i B. :VA REN . 
February 11 , 1899. 
The President laid before the Trustees an extract 
from the will of the late 1 athan B. Warren . 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2 , P. 125 . ) 
-·- ' 
Y. 
JI. ay 2 6, 19 O. 
Te resident ten laid before the rustees a letter 
fro .. J. ierpont I.1organ, Esq., of e~ York, of which the fol-
lowing is a copy:-
' 2 3 1'l al 1 St re e t . 
· 1~arch 17th, 1900 . 
. y dear Dr. mit~: 
I have received your note and · n 
reply would state that if the· Board of Trustees elect a 
rof essor o· · · tural History, I · 11 carry out my promise 
to pa lis salary, not exceeding · 3, 
five years. 
.oo per annum, for 
Yours very truly , 
J. P .... organ. 
~ev . G. J'llia~son 3mith, ~. D., 
rinity College, Hart ord, onn.' 
U on motion of John uabine amith, it was 
Voted, l'ha t the sine ere thanks of the T us tees o 
Trinity College be and e1eby are extended to J . Pierpont 
.. :orn-an, ~sq., or · s munificent sift of the salary of three 
thous nd dollars r ann m, for r·ve ye~rs, of a rofessor 
of ratural History. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 2, P . 151 . ) 
I 
THE MARY J . KENEY FUND . 
, I 
June 27 , 1893 . 
1r. Lockwood was appointed•a committee to recommend 
such action as is required in the matter of the iift of twen-
ty-five thousand dollars tendered by the trustees of the 
estate of the late .Lrs . TValter . Keney . 
He reported the following vote~, which were adopted , 
viz:-
Voted , That the thanks of the Trustees of T~inity 
College be g iven to Francis Goodvin and Eunice E. Batterson , 
executors on the will of Mary J. Keney , deceased , for the 
gift of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25 , 000 . ) from her 
estate . 
That the Trustees of the Corporation of Trinity 
College do hereby accept the gift from rary J . Keney of the 
su~ of twenty-five thousand dollars for the uses and purposes 
set forth in the communication of the executors on her estate ,I 
and which is made part of this record, viz: - Said principal 
um is by this corporation to be held and securely invested 
as a se arate, distinc t nd permanent fund, known and desig-
nated as "THE MARY J . KENEY FUND" , and the interest and in-
come thereof shall be used and expended by said corporation 
for the educational purposes of said college ·corporation. 
That a copy of this action, properly certified, be 
sent to the said executors on the will of Mary J . K~ney , de -
ceaseQ. . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2, P. 67.) 
-- I 
LEMUEL J . CURTI S S C H O 1 A R S H I P • 
June 27 , 1888. 
Voted, That a Committee of Three Trustees be 
appointed to wh.om shall be referred all matters relating to 
the legacies of the late ······ · ······ ~················ and 
Mr• Lemuel J. Curtis, to consider the terms of the beques t s 
of these benefactors and to report to the Board at a later 
hour , 'hat action should be taken in the premises . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 1 , 2 . ) 
June 27 , 1888. 
Voted, That t he income received from the Trustees 
of Donations and Bequests for Church purposes on account 
of the monies left them in trust by the late Lemuel J . Cur -
tis, of ller•iuen, be appropriated to establish a Scholarship 
in Trinity College. 
The scholarship sha 11 be cal led the " lEh:UEL J . 
CURTic SCHOLARSHIP 0 , and shall be awar ded annually by the 
President upon the following conditions: the incumbent shal 
be a needy student , a candidate for a ·degree , and shall 
furnish satisfactory evidence that he has maintained during 
the year previous to his appoi n tment a standing in his 
studies of at least eigh t on a scale of ten. He may be 
elig ible for reappointment. In case it shall be found at 
the end of Christmas Term, or ·at the middle of Trinity Term, 
th at he has fall en off materially in scholars hip, or in 
case he s h2,ll at any ti r e be guilty of serious misconduct, he 
shall b e deprived of t he scholarship at once , a nd the income 
for the re mainder of the year shall be given to another 
student to be ap o inted in the manner and upon the conditions 
s ecified above. 
to the Faculty . 
• 
The name of the ineumbent shall be announced 
( ecords Trustees , Vol. 2, P . 6, 7.) 
- I 
RANK W. WHI T ..... OCK P IZE FU JD. 
June 23 , 1896. 
That tho folloring ,scheme of prizes in the Dep rt -
ment of English under the Vhitlock fund be adopted: 
The sum of One Thousand dollars having been paid 
over to rinity College from the estate of the late Mrs . 
"lliitlock in accordance with the following clause in her will: 
I bequeath to Trinity College the sum of One Thousand dollars 
to be given in t e name of my son Frank 'V. IThi tlock to be 
used for such purposes as he shall direct.u 
Now therefore in accordance with the terms of the 
gift above rec i ted, it is mutually agreed between the said 
Frank ' [. 1/hi tlock and Trinity College that for the term of 
ten years from this date, unless the agreement is terminated 
at an earlier day by mutual consent , the said One Thousand 
dollars shall be se arately invested , and the income thereof 
be ap ro riated annually to the pay Jent of prizes in the De-
. partment of ~nglish as follows: -
The e artment of 1 nglish has now a Bond yielding 
Forty dollars yearly income , for the purpose of prizes in the 
Department of Lnglish. Ten dollars shall be added to this 
sum yearly , and five prizes of Tend llars each shall be 
offered for com efition by members of the Senior and Junior 
Classes , and two prizes at least shall be given in each 
class , for orations on assigned subject given out. These 
rize shall be ararded by the Professor of English and one 
other member oft e Faculty , and shall be known as ·1umni 
rizes ; the money for them having been furnished by the 
lumni. 
I 
~2- (Frank~. Jhitlock irize Fund. 
B. 2 . 
The winners of the above prizes are to contest by 
delivering orations just ·before the Christmas vacation at 
some t·me fixed b the Faculty, the jury of award to be com-
posed of persons not immediately connected with the College . 
The best oration, all things consi ~ered , is to receive Thirty 
dollars , the second Ti'rnnty dollars , from the income o.f the 
,/hi tlock F1und , and to be known as the Frank l'/ . fui tlock 
Prize • 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P . 91 . } 
PARDEE LARSHIPS . 
June 29 , 1898. 
Resolved, That the money given to the College by 
, rs~ C. U. Pardee for a Scholarship , -.arid also the money given 
by v:rs. s. s. Clark for the same purpose , as stated in the re 1 
port of the President , be accepted, and the Schqlarships _ 
established in conformi .t y with the conditions of the gif t s . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P . 117 . } 
I 
F. 
June 29 , 1898 . 
Resolved , That the legacy under the will of ~lrs . 
roin , for the establishment of a prize , be accepted, and the 
rize warded when the acc~mulated interest shall raise the 
fund to the ca i tal sum of ~2 , 00 . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2 , P. 118 . ) 
- - j 
H~ RY E. RUSSSLL FELLO'.VSHIP . 
June 25 , 1895 . 
Voted , That the President and iaculty be requested 
to formulate for the consideration of the Trustees one or 
more schemes for the establishment of the Fellow•~hi con -
• ~-r, · 
tem lated by the Henry E. Russell bequest , and to report a t 
the next meeting of the Board. 
Voted , That the . Treasurer be authorized to apply 
the next two installments of interest on the bonds purchased 
for the Russell Fellowship Fund to the raising of the fund 
to the original amount donated . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P . 83 , 84 . ) 
June 23, 1896 . 
The Report of the Faculty on the Russell Fel owshiy 
was read and referred to a Cammi ttee consisting of :Mr . Graves 
and 1~.r Lockwood , to report to - morrow . 
(Records mrustees , Vol . 2 , P. O. ) 
June 24 , 1896. 
The Re ort of the Commi ttee on the Russell Fello - 1 
ship was read. 
Voted: That the recommendations of the Faculty in 
regard to the Russell Fellowship be adopted ; except that the 
provision as to the time of making application for the 
schol arshi shall not be a plicable the resent year and that 
the words Amer·can or1 be stricken out . 
The said recommendations of the Faculty in regard 
tt> the Russell Fellowship as amended by the Cammi t tee are 
as follows: 
That the Incur.ibent be allowed, according to his 
o tion , to tudy at Trinity College or any foreign University 
I 
-2~ (H . •. Russell Fellowship) 
B. 2 . 
or Universities , including the American schools of ·classical 
studi es at thens and Rome , provided always that his choice 
or hi~ removal from one institution to another be approved 
by the Fa culty . 
That he be allowed to pursue such non-professional 
studies as he may , with the a proval of the Faculty, select. 
That he be required to present to the President 
semi ~annually a report concerning the nature and the scope 
of the work done by him. 
Tha t he resident be author i zed to declare the 
Fellowshi vacant whepever the Fellow shall fail to atisfy 
the Faculty in his studies or conduc t. 
That a ppli cants for the Fellowship be required to 
present their application to the PresJden t a s early as the 
first of ·ay. 
That no appoin t ment be made unless the candidate 
ve rom· se of superior work in the department chosen . 
That no a pointment be m~de until the Faculty has 
been notified by the candidate of the studies he intends to 
pursue and. of the place in which he intends to pursue them·. 
(Records Trus _tees , Vol . 2 , P. 95. ) 
June 25 , 190 1 . 
The communication from the Faculty respectine the 
Russell Fellowship was referred to the Executive Committee 
to report at the October mee t ing . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 2 ., r ."' 181. ) 
I 
C H .A R L E S S C O T T L E G ~ C 
ueptember 21, 1894. 
The call for this meeting was read, which was as 
follows: 
Dear Sir: - A Special Meeting of the Trustees of Trinity Col-
lege will be held at the Treasurer's office, 39 Pearl St., on 
Friday the 21st day of September at 12 noon: For the sole · 
urpose of authorizing an agent to execute, in the name and 
behalf of the Trustees, a release to the Executors of the 
Vlill of the late Charles Scott o·f .7ashington, D. C., deceased, 1 
upon the payment of ten thousand dollars, being the anount 
, bequeathed to the Trustees by said will. 
Charles J. Hoadly, Secretary. 
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 19, 1894. 
Voted, That Charles E. Graves, Treasurer, be
1
and 
is hereby authorized and empowered as Agent and Attorney in 
fact, to execute a release in the name and behalf of the 
Trustees of Trinity Co~lege, releasing and discharging Fanny 
T. Scott and Clarence B. Rheem, executors of the will of 
Charles Scott of iashington, D. c., deceased, from all claims 
1 or obliga ti ons on account of said will, upon the payment to 
the said Treasurer of ten thousand dollars · due to the said 
Trustees by the terms of said will. 
{Records Trus te es, Vol. 2, P. 81.) 
I 
H E N I E T T A P E R R Y F U N D • 
June 24 , 1890 . 
Voted , That the thanks of the Trustees be returned 
to Mrs. Henry Perry for her generous g ift of Two Thousand 
Dollars nto be added to the permanent General Fund of the 
College-- the interest only to be used." 
( Re corcls Trustees , Vol. ,2 , P. 33 . ) 
Juhe 24 , 1891 . 
Vot.ed , That the thank s of the Trustees be returned 
to :Mrs• Henry Perry , of 'Southport, for her further gift of Fo 
Thousand Dollars , like her former gift of two thousand dol-
lars "to be added to the permanent fund , the interest only 
to be used." 
(Records· Trustees, Vol. 2 , P. 45.) 
June 22 , 1892. 
Resolved , That the sum of Eight thousand Dollars , 
$8 , 000 . received from ;lrs .. Henry Perry , be kept as a s eparate 
fund under the name of the"HENRIETTA P::SR Y FUND~ in order to 
perpetuate the memory of this devoted friend of the College ; 
and that the interest only of this fund be used for the 
general purposes of the College. 
(records Trustees, Vol. 2 , P. 65 . ) 
l 
f. 
FE GUS N PRIZE IN THE D OLITIC 
June 24 , 1890 . 
The follo~ing letter from Professor Ferguson it 
wa ordered should be entered at large u qn the records 
of this corporation: -
The everend 
J..23 ernon t . , 
Hartford , Conn . 
June 21st , 18 o. 
George ., illiamson ml th, D. D. , LL. D. , 
res·dent of Trinity College. 
Dear ir: I beg to hand you herewith , and re uest you to 
ransmit to the Corporation of Trinity College a De benture 
Bond (veries Y. Io . 1396) of the p·deli y Loan and Trust Co . 
of Sioux City, Io a , for One Thousand ollars , ayable July 
1 , 1897 , and bearing interest at 6 % per annum, ayable July 
1st and Jan . 1st . 
y intention is to endow a prize fund in the Depart -
ment of History and ?01·tical Science in Trinity College, 
upon the following conditions: viz: -
1 . The rinci 1 of th 1 und is to be ke t secure 
ly and separately invested. 
2. The income of the fund shall be used for a 
prize or prizes in the e artment of History and olitical 
Science ; and if more than one prize is given, the 1st prize 
shall be three-fifths (3/5) of the income and the 2nd prize 
t¥o- fifths (2/5). 
3. If in any year the rize or prizes be not as -
signed, or if there shall be any excess of income abo e the 
amount paid in prizes , such excess or such incom sh 11 be 
added to the ~ rinci al of the Fund . 
4 . In case the Fund should be diminished by d -
predi ation of the securities in ,hich it is invested , or from 
J 
-2- B. 2. ( F. P. in the D. H. • S . ) 
any oth r cause, so as to be vorth less than One Thousand 
Dollars the prizes shall be omitted, and the income shall 
be added to the principal until it be brought up to the full 
amount or ·one Thou~and Dollars. 
5 . The control of the competition for the prize 
or prizes shall be in the hands of the Faculty but the sub-
jects for competit i on or examination must always be either 
historical , political or economic sub j ec t s . 
Hoping that t hese conditions wi l l approve t hem• 
selves t o the Corporat i on , I am, Sir, 
Very respectfully, 
Henry Ferguson. 
Voted, That the terms of t he gift be accepted, and· 
that the thanks of the Trustees be returned to Pro essor 
Ferguson. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 32 , 33 . ) 
J. - I 
B U C K F U N D • 
' June 27 , 1888 . 
Voted , That a Committee of Three rustees be a ointed 
tow om shall be referred all matters relating to the legacies 
of the late iss • L. i ley , Mr. Stephen .1.1 . uck · ngham, 
and Ivr, Lemuel J. Cur tis, to consider the terms of the be -
quests of these benefactors and to re ort to the Board at a 
later hour , what action should be aken in the premises . 
( e cords Tru s t e es , Vo 1 . 2 , • 1, . ) 
June 27 , 1888 . 
~oted , That the sum received from the estate of the 
late Ste en i . Buckingham of oughkeepsie, N. Y., be se arate -
ly in ested , and be known as the Buckingham und , and that 
tl e annu~l income be applied for the purposes of the College 
un er the direction of its Trustees . · 
( ecords rustees , Vol . 2 , P . 6 . ) 
I 
L :S G • y 0 F CHES TE 
Jul 13, 1870. 
The Treasurer mentibne the legacy of the late 
hester dams . 
( lecords Trustees, Vol. 1, • 271.) 
July 12, 1871. 
The following Rele se to the ar·sh of St . hndrew 's, 
Bloomfield, was voted, and the secretary was directed to 
furnish the with a coy thereof under the _corporate seal of 
the College:-
··:HER .. S Chester /dams, late of the City and County 
• 
of Hartford and utate cf Connecticut, deceased, did in his las 
~ill anc Testament e ueath the sum of Five Thousand Dollars 
o t . ndre\ 's P ish of 3100:mficlcl in saicl county, the in-
coL e thereof to be annually aid an distri ~uted ~Y said 
ar Lsh to ancl amon2: tho v:orthy and deserving poor eo l·e of 
said risl, unclcr the cliroct·on, control an su ervis i on of 
the , arclens nncl .. ec tor of the said i. 'arish: 
AJ D .· HEP ' iu, the said I ar · sh des ires to expen tl e 
1 income of said hequest for 10 ~u art of reliLious services 
i said r·sh in accordance with the rites, usa3 es and 
ceremonies of th Prat stant pisco al Church in the Un ited 
:tates: 
H .7, for divers good causes and considerations , anu 
es ecl-lly inc nsicleration of the sum of ~ive Dollars aid 
by said ... ari h tote Trustees of Trinity Colleee f said 
Eartford, the recei t of ·""hich is hereby a.c}'~novledged, the 
, said Trustees of Trinity olleae hereb 
uitcla~Q nd relin-
uish to saicl St. ncrew' s _ aris'1, so long as said ?arish 
exists, all the rie ht, title and interest in or to said 
e -
I 
7 
-2 - (:.e0 acy of hester Ad s.) 
uest and tne income thereof which may or can accrue to said 
Trustees of Trinity vollege as a residuary lecatee of said 
·dams, in conseque ce of the said chcn2:e in the a-J lication 
of the income of said bequest . nd the said .Lrustees of Trini -
ty Collece assent to said change in the use of the income 
of sa i<l 1)e ues by said St . ndrew ' s ?arish, and for the con-
siclerations hcreinbefore named agree wit said ·)arisn, _ never 
in any uay or manner to claim or receive an part of sa"d 
bequest , or the income thereof, from said St . . ndre·, ' s arisl 
so long as said arish exists , 
I"'\ !Ii.,1 :U _·.i•.·:_ .. YS , _\l: D UPOI Cl.XDITid that t'1e other 
resic1uar le~atees o r dev·sees e~ecute a release of like 
character 1ereHith . 
(--:.ecorcls Trustees, ··01. 1 , • 274 - 275 . ) 
July 12, 1871. 
oted, _hat t c nesid$nt :So .... rd of Trustees be 
authorized. to settle t1.e artncrs1.i account of 0mith, ·e lly 
& Co., in 7.ich the estate of Chester ·dams, deceased , w s 
concerned, and that the Treasurer of the olh.ge be ut'10rize~ 
under the direction a:' said 3oarcl , to execute in the name of 
this Colle e any deed or "eeds f lond in r,lichigan, or Io rn , 
or Ind"ana, which may be necessary to perfect such settler:ient . 
( 1.ecords Trustees, qol. 1, P. 2 76 .) 
1 ebruary 29 , 1872 . 
"~~oted , T - t the reasurcr be aut"1orized to execute 
a release of all the riGht ana title of the rustees of 
Trinity ~allege to the .ropo ty IJo . 96 Church Jt ., Hartford, 
belon in__, to the estate of the late Chester ~ dams . 
ecords Trustees , Vol. 1, . 280 . 
' 
' - 3- ( Legacy of -.J hes ter --dar~s . ) 
2 , 1873 . 
Votecl , 1at thG reasurer be authorized to pay to 
.rs • / cl s , r1 l dow o f t e late Chest er .A.da s, the sum of 
undre ., doll rs er nnum from th clams fun cluring 
her life . 
( ... ecords ru . .,tees, · ol. 1 , • 289 . ) 
J\ I . 
- ·· f 
EGACY OF CHESTER AD '· . 
JUl e 23 , 1896. 
Voted: That the question of releasing to the heirs 
of Ches ter Adams any rights the Co lege might have under the 
I will of the said Chester ' dams be referred to a Committee 
I of three to report to-morrow . 
The President appoi'nted on this Cammi ttee ir . 
Hamersley , Ir, Lockwood and olonel Greene . 
( 1.ecords Trustees , Vol. 2, P . 91.) 
June 24, 1896. 
The Re ort of the Committee on releasing to the 
heirs of Chester Adams was presented. 
Resolved: That the Treasurer Charles E. Graves is 
hereby author·zed and directed to execute a release of all 
claims that this car oration has or may have as one of the. 
residuary legatees under the will of Chester Adam to a 
legacy of $90 , 000 . given by said will to his heirs, to the 
other 
a e persons and in the same manner as has been made by the 
residuary legatees . 
\Records Trustees , Vol . 2, • 98 . } 
GIFT T:SR KENEY OF o.oo. 
June 29 , 1887 . 
Voted , That a committee of three persons be ap-
pointed to recommend to this Board suitable action in regard 
to the gift made to the Colle e . . .•.•• • _by sx . . xalter Keney 
of Hartford. The C air appointed as such Committee the 
resident, Bishop Paddock and tr . Hamersley . 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 378 . ) 
June 29 , 1887 . 
The Committee reported in regard to the gift of Ir . 
-alter Keney as follows: 
~·.
1hereas', .:r . . alt er r eney, of Hartford has given 
ts,o o. to Trinit~ College , to be applied as the President 
may elect, therefore, be it 
esolved, That the thanks of the Trustees of Trinit 
College be returned to 1/r . 7alter Keney for . his gift of 
five thousand dollars to the College. 
Resolved , That on the advice of the President , the 
said sum of' ~5, ... r-0. be made and constituted a portion of the 
fund for the endovment of the buil ing for the Department of 
Chemistry and Physics . 
esolved, That the said sum of ~5,JC: . be · separate-
ly ipvested and retained as a se arate fund under the name 
of r,:r. Yeney, and that he interest be applied apnually for 
them intenance of the above building. 
The resolutions appended to the report were adopted . 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, ? . 382 . ) 
f 
.1.ugu s t 3 , 1843 . 
co~~unicati on -ing been recei ·ed ~ram the 
::"' V • JO hn I: C" · i C ke r , D. D. , ., Qi r . an Of the Ed UC at i On '0 . -
ittce of the uociety for ~romoting Reli~ion and Le rning , 
int: ut _te of .e-: .:ark , containil.g certain conditions , :~ro-
sed b aid 3ociety, for a ScLolarship to e attached to 
this Coller;e , nd the 1 nination t1ereto , to be in its cift - -
I t \ s 1 re upon 
eso ved, Th t ~he 1rustees of this Collece 2crc 
o u. do c eby cce t the ter s ffer 0 d bJ t1e S ciet· for 
the ~1 ::-- notion lic ior anl l.ea --ning, in t 1e· )t .te of 
·or\. ' nd tl e Scholarshi placed at their d.is )OSctl y t 1e 
said G ciet" on t. e con :i tLms l •/)cunto a.1 e:·ec . 
ec lvecl, 1hL..t certif"e co1J ft c ~b ve resol-
utions anno::;rnd to o. co~.,y of t 1 condi Lons , t:1.eroin rcfc --reel 
to, c tro. s~.it:.e to the C!rnirma. or.> the ~:..clucat·on .]oa.i~toe 
0 f t: 0 e ·societ 
·c1 co1 -:.iti.on u.r llows , l ...... ..., . 
Ii'"rst: 0UC nl1ee t be ~ t e - ge· nd t er 
... re u· reel to l is i.::J. trrn ce in tl e ·-1 oral Tl e lo6 i -
c 1 eJinary, and ac canCid~te in the rotestant ~-Jisco al 
~l urch . 
')econc : 
CO' ~s t - "'ce1 , his c e'--'ree of 
ve comJleted his :ollcgo 
•1cl ,)een e J o llec I,;; no~ g 
1 s iall .. 1 ve c rri d _~f the ze 
i11 .. J.cstl 
t·on , "'er t1 
in o )en co·.1 eti -
ju ,c;:_cnt of t-10 :., cult , from 1 i classrJ tes , 
con e t:ilng for · t . .. 11 con.1_ .... e t: t rs to report t:1er~se ves 
to the ~: ell c ~t '-' : on -8 o mm i t tee o t l 1u · 8 o c ~ e t r at 1 c s t _,, 1r e e 
. .ion ths i:rev · o s t 
- I J. t _ 1 1·- t sue ho l 07 rs' . be h .,lrl -tr l-..C u d 
' 
\ 
.,.. 2 -
.::.iociety for :v::•o~.l..,tio of reliGi n .... nd h<irninc Jc o Y'S i J . ) 
bcl uvior , subject to t~e ..... ociet t 
for its scholars . 
1les and resul ·tions 
l ifth: rr t in retur-1 .,...or sue' ri0li.t of annual 
110.1in tion to :~eninary Schol· rs1.i cntitlin6 tle n.o.lnee 
to t1e full ....,e, in(.;r course , nor: f three year , ·.i t ut 
c arge , d ' it· n annu 1 s t •i encl of two hunclred d. llars , 
tl e .: allege to [:;;r· nt free tuition to tr;o ann.ual nominees of 
t -ie o c · et enti tlin6 t'1e:.1 in 1.:.Jr ~ nner to tl c full college 
course of four e rs; i1-i ot ,1er r:ords , to_ t,.;o ree student 
in each c s . 
.ec ... s rlStees , ol. 1 , 7 .) 
• 
, 
THE ,11RUST FUND . 
June 24 , 1885 . 
The followin g comm11nicatinn from· T. I.1atlack Chees - . 
1 man was presented: -
new York , Feby 8 , 1885 . 
ev . George ~illiamson Smith, S. T. D. , Presldent of Trinity 
College, 
Vy dear Sir: 
r. y wife and I desire that all the Scientific 
! Books and Instruments that belonged to my son shall become 
·i the pro erty of Trinity College. The books will be found 
in the r 0oms lately occupied by him and the Instruments in 
the Laboratory , upon my suggestion Prof . Ferguson and Dr . 
i obb were kind enough to say that they would see that slips 
similar to that herewith enclosed were placed in the books 
and that the Instruments were properly marked . In parting 
ii th these Books and Instruments, we feel that \le are parting 
with his real ear thly trea sures, t1rou~h which he earnestly 
1 and reverently strove to ·now something of the subtle forces 
and unseen paver , by which the Cre tor manifests Himself in 
the hysical worla. On hearing fr om you of their acceptance ,1 
I will communi cate with Prof . Ferguson and Dr . obb in rela-
tion to their be i ng marked , - I am, yours very truly , 
. ' 
( Sgd . ) T . ~~a tlack 8hee§man. ~ 
The following vote was thereupon passed:-
esolved , That the thanks of the corporation of Trinity Col-
1 leg e be returned to the parents of rofessor L wis \lontgomery I 
Chee man . Ph . D. for t heir gift to the College of the 
vau.uable ;;cientific Instruments and Books formerly belonging 
II to their son. 
11 -
I (Recorcs Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 362 . ) 
June ,24, 1885 . 
Voted , That a copy of the reso l ution or thanks to 
the parents of Dr . hee§man be sent b the Secretary to Dr . 
T., r.:a tlack Oheeeman 
Vot ed, That the Chancellor , the resident, and Hon. 
t 
, 
· --.J - ( l1he L. ~ .. . Cheesman Trust 
. J . ~cudder be appointed a committee o re are a minu te 
on the de th of the late Lou is I.1on t 0 or:1ery Cheesman , . 1 h . 
D. and Professor of hysics in th · s Colle-;e , and tha the 
minute be entered u on the records of tue · oard and a cop 
sent to the arents or th deceased . 
(~ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, • 363 . ) 
June 24 , 1885 . 
1t a meetinc of the Board of rustecs of Trinity 
ollege held June 24 , 1885, it ,,as oted~ Th t the "' ancellor , 
the resident , and the Hon. Henr, J . uCUdcler , 1 . L. D. 
be a ointed a Col!lIDittee to 1:repare a ·.1nute or resolution on 
the <l~ath of t e late rof'ess r L. .... Chees man. The om-
mittee recor en ed the follor·ne esoluti ns which ','ere unan -
i :nous l y ado tecl . 
esolved , Tha t the Board of Trustees of Trinity_ 
allege ~i th sincere re6ren for the very serious loss which 
• 
t e College has sustained bJ the death of the late Lewis ~ant 
gomery Cheesm n, Doctor in hiloso h , and rofe s s or of 
hysics , in the des·re to record their high appre -
ciation or his personal character , of the exception 1 abilit· 
vhi ch he shoved in the discharge of his duties , and of the 
si. na l services wh· ch he rendered the College; and tLey 
extend to his fc~i ly their ro 
.. ent. 
nd s mpathy i n the i r berea e -
uesolved , hat the ~ecretary of this Board be i n -
structed to have this esolution recorded in the minutes of 
th·s Eoard nd to trans mit cony of the foreGoing ~ote to 
the family of the late Professor Ghee man • . 
( · e co .i. ds Tr u s e es , ·v o 1. 1 , . 3 G 5 - G . 
, 
- 3- ( The L. u. Chee man Trust .r . ) 
June 29, 1887 . 
Voted , That a committee or three persons be ap-
inted to recommend to this Hoard suitable acti n in -regard 
to e gift made to the College .....•••..... by Dr. T. .iatlac -
'Jhee an or Ne 'l York City ...•••. _. The Chair appointed as such 
co:n~i t tee; t e res id en t., 3i ::.;nop Paddock and •.ir. Hamersley. 
This Cammi t tee reported: 
ln regard to the gif t of .:r. T .. :atlack 0heesman 
as follows: 
7hereas, T. I.iatlacl Chee man .... u . of .iJew York 
i ty has sent a letter to the res i c. . en c · Trinity College ., 
1 in t e fo llov:ing terns , . 
er York , hay 9th ., 1887 . 
ev . Geor e r'ill iamson sm· th., D. D. 
My dear Sir: -
I desire to place the sum of five 
thousand dollars ~vi th the T us tees of your College to be 
novm as "The Louis ~/ . Chee~man Trust Fund". 
To insure the orpetuat·on of the Fund , te ri er 
cent . o~ the income i$ to be added annually to t1e principal 
of the Fund , ninety per cent . is to oe at the disposition of 
the Prof. of Physics for the purchase of books and instrument 
I. for the use and advanceI!lent of that depcrtment. 
Jill you kindly la the matter before the Trustees 
of the College , and should it meet ·:ith their approval., I 
~i 1 a tend to it at once . 
I am, yours sincerely, 
T. ho.tlack Cheesman 
or., t nerefor,e , be it 
Resolved , That the thanks oft e Trustees of TrinitYi 
r 
- 4 - ( The 1 . ..,.. Chee man T. F . ) 
allege be returned to T. ~atlack Chee roan~ D. of New 
York City , for hls offer to g ive to t1e C011~~e t e s u of 
five -thou . .., and doll ars to be known as the Louis . Chee man · 
Trust Fund for the benefit of the Department of Physics 
in sai Colleg e and tat the offer be accepted on the terms 
, named b him in his letter to the resident , of .i::iay 9th , 1887 • 
. •I 
;. esolved , '!'hat f or the purpose of carryine out the 
intention of T. Hatlack Chee an }.~ . D. in giving the sum 
of five thousand dollars for the oenef i t of the department 
I o sics , such mane vh~n received s all be se arately ·n tSf-
ed , an tl a separat account be kept of the same under the name 
of the Louis "Chee · a n Trust 1 und, and that ten per cent . of 
the income be added a n 11 to the principal of the Fund , an~ 
th t the remaining ninety per cent . be a t the dispos i tion of 
the Prof . of hysics for the purchase .of books and ins t rument s 
for the use and dvancement of that Depart~ent . 
The resolutions appended to the report were doptcd . 
( Records Trustees , Vo l. 1, • 378- 80 - 81-82 . ) 
1 
ece ber 3 , 183~ . 
Te folloving reamble an resolutions uere assed:-
·;/ ere s , sundr mc':'be~ of Ct. .? l ' s urc , in t e 
cit of r , in the ~tate of &ew Yorl , have aid to the 
Pev . .1.1 rancis 1 . HaYt s , gent o ::asl ··nt;ton Coll ege , t e sum 
o One housand Dollars , to found a ~c larshi fo- t e 
benef·t o ious end "ndigent youn0 Jen , stu· ing 11th a vie~ 
tot d cinistr r n t1c )rotestant p co al urc 
es lvod , that the '"'1 rustees co tn n,rfully cce t 
t e Con tion , ancl that scholarshi be establishedthcrer:i t 
to be forever 1 .. no ·m by he na e of t e .~;c o 1 .... rs1 i of -; t . 
P ul ' s 0 u~ch , Tro . 
eso1-ed , that t1e ri~ht of nominating the 
enef i c i r · o sai l c 1 .rshi s al_ be long to t 1c .e c tor , 
·., ard ns , and .,. es tr r • f .3 t . · au 1 ' s C ur cl , ' r o y . 
.. esol -ed , 
forever a) 1 tr 
t \.:1 s id ,'as'1in0 ton Colle e \, i 1 
s ·xty ~ 11-rs annuall for t1e 
oenc it o s c bener·ci~ry to~~rds ~ e ex enses of his 
ed.ucc..tion s'd Collo~e , he conforming to its 1 vs and 
regul tion . 
esolve , t t co J of the forocoin resolutions 
be ccrtifie to the .. 'l.ector, · .. ardens and ·.restry of St . -m.l ' s 
lure , nder t~e i~1' tures o t· e -esident un~ secretary 
of thl~- o rd ~·th the seal f t1e Corporation thereto f -
fixed . 
( ecords mrus tee , ".-01. 1 , -- . 22 .) 
• 
' 
B y ~ R S H I 
ugust 4 , 1847 . 
esolved , That t'e1 e thanrn of the Bo r d be presented 
to .:rs . Lucy irby and her daugh t er , r.: i s s Harr i et Yi rby, f o ~ 
hundred dollar s 
tro · r donat i on of threeA p l ced i n t he hands of the Treasurer 
\.' ith the c ondi t · on that the interes t be a i d to t hem during 
· their natural lives . 
1.eso l .. ed , Th t t 11e Boar he r e )Y a cknor:ledge the 
ollege to e bound to the p ment of said interest during 
the lives of :.rs. L.i rby and i'. iss Kirby and. cl.i r e c t the 
, Treasurer to ~Y the same annually . 
( ecords Trustees , ~ol. 1 , r . 8 7. ) 
0e te ~ber 15 , 1859 . 
:.iiss o.rriet :irby hav i n,.s resented to this College 
1' the sum of five huncl.rccl dollars on con i tio n that she receive 
the i nterest of the sum durin.s her l i f e . 
lot eel , That the th n rn of this Board be presented 
to .ass Ki rby for her gene r ous onation , ancl that the 
Treasurer be directed to -jay her the in t eres t on the sur.1 dur-
. ing her life . 
(Recorcl.s Tru s tees , Vol . 1 , . 184 . ) 
1 June 29 , 1864 . 
Lliss arrie t L.irby ho.v i n~ )resented to this oll ege 
the sum of two hundred d o l l ars u on tho cond · tion tha t she 
receive the interest of t[1e same dur ine; her life , it was 
esolved , Tha t the thcml s of t us l3oar El be pres__,nte 
to i.ass Yirby for her d.onation , anc. thnt the Treasurer be 
authorized to a.. her the interest on this sum during her 
life . 
J uly 13 , 1870 . (1 ccords 1rustees , Vo l. 1 , P . 241.) 
The Treasure r also announced t he g ift of a house in 
hurch St . from .' iss Harr1·et K'rb 
.. 1 y •• ..... • . .• 
( Records Trustees , :loL 1, P . 2 71. ) 
\ 
I 
!! 
I 
2- ( rirby Scholarship.) 
Jul:,," 10, 1872 . 
II • • I 
I 
...._eso1-ed, That the legacy of five thousan <.lollars 
·I 
be ueatc1ed to Trinity College y the late. Har r iet irb~ , 
of Hartford , e held as a sacred trust by said College for 
the en owment of a cholarsh ' therein , for the su ort of. a 
cl t . '"' I 1 r, d to e called the Ir . rby stu en ~rearing 1or 10 y ur ers , 
Ge olarshi ; the holder th ..... reof eine require - to pay full 
college bills . The nomination to snid Scholarship to be and 
reoain in· the ector of St . John ' s Church , Hartford , for the 
;I time being; or in case such nom_ination be not made by such 
ector , then by the Corporation of' the 'o'llege . 
( .. ecords Trustees , ro 1. 1., n 283 . ) 
-...etcher 16 , 1872. 
,...n t :ie motion of ·nr . J . L . Cl orl , t at clause of 
' tho last will of : ,.i ss Harriet r:irby , deceased , by .. ,hich 
the sum of 
she left to the olle ea be uost ~mounting to five thousand 
.I\ 
dollars, was ordered to be entered on the Gecretar ' s records , 
and here follows: 
u I e iv e an cl cl •11.:_ s c to he Tr\rn t ~es of Tri ni t y Co 11 e .=; e , 
"1 artfox d, all Jropert"fT not '1crein,.,e ore clemised , 
"whether real or personal , w1 ereof I may die assessed , 
"to be converted into money, and the interest thereof 
"to be devotee to the t. yncnt of the College oil] r: of 
0 one or more of t 1e students in sa · d olleD'e wl o , may be 
npursuing his studies 1ith the intention of ~ntcring 
" into the Dini st r y bf the 7r o t es tan t ,..., ) is co a 1 h ur cl : -
11 such bencfi'ci ry to be nomiratec1 l y • the ~ector for the 
"t'me 1JC.in of St . John ' s 8hurch , Hartford ; or, in case 
'such nom~na t ion Je not __ !o.cle by sucl Rec tor, then JY the 
"8or oration of tle College . " 
(Becords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 286 . ) 
' 
' 
- 3- ( -irl ~ Sc' olarsl i . ) 
Jul 2 , 1873 . 
roted , That tho reasurer be aut 1or· zed to s 11 
an"' conve:{ for a sum not le 0 s than fi tnousand fi - 1undred 
dollars , th house nd ln. d ~ • :36 °hurch St ., beinrr the 
sam devised to the Trustees of Trinity 'allege by the late 
H.rriet Ki b . 
( ecords Trus t ees, Vol . 1, . 289 . ) 
Juhe 27, 1877. 
Voted , That the treasurer be instructed to _ use the 
proceeds or the Kirby Scholarship only in paying the College 
bills or the appointee or appointees as prescribed by the 
will of the late Miss ~ irby, and that all other votes incon-
sistent herewith, are hereby repealed . 
Voted, That the question of making up the bills of 
the Trinity Toucey Scholar, ~nd the amount thereof; and also 
the question of one or more appointees under the Kirby Will , 
be referred to the Executive Committee for this year, with 
instruction to re ort in f'ull to the Board, at the next annu-
al meeting , with recommendations as to the future policy of 
the oard in these matters • . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . l, P. 315.) 
J.~arch 2 , 1878. 
oted, That the recipient of funds for the ayment 
of ~ollege Bills under the fill of the late ,.iss Kirby be 
sue erson or persons as shall be designated b the Execu-
tive Committee in accordance v"i th the prov· sions of the :'!ill .. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, . 32 .) 
' 
CONTINGENT GIFT OF JUNIUS S . 
1 June 29, 1887 . 
Voted, That a Committee of three persons be ap-
pointed to recommend to this Board suitable ac tion in r ·gard 
to .•......... the contin0ent gift of ~6000 . 1..C made by Ur . 
Junius 3 . ror 0 an of London . 
i'sho 
The Chair appo · nted as such committee the resident 
addock ; d L:r. amersley . 
(~ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 378 . ) 
June 2 , 1887. 
The Committee re ) orted: 
In regard to the 5if t of .. .:r. J. 0 • \10rgan as follows: 
Contingent gift of Junius u. /organ , · sq . 
Whereas , the President has 1 id before us , the 
Trustees of Trinity Colle e , the following letter to wit . 
vi11a Henrietta, onte arlo , 
16 . arch., 1887 . 
· Dear r. 0 mi th: 
I have rec'd your favor of 25th ult. in whic 
you explain more fully the immediate wants of Trinity College 
as ment·oned gener lly in a previous letter, as also t1e 
estimated cost of securing what you_want. 
11 this seems very reasonable, and I wil l g ive you 
six thousand dollars towards the 50,0 0 required provided yo 
are able to secure the whole ~sa ,ooo so that the building 
shall be free from debt vrhen completed. 
U on hetrin from you that this is done I will at 
once direct ·es . rexel , Lor an & Co . to hold the sum of 
'. 6 , 000 . at your dis osal for the ro f osed work . 
I was glad to soe that the pros ects for Trinity 
i7el e so favor ble \Hhic J. must help to cheer you on in the 
good work you have underto.ken and in 1h·ch you have my 
m1rmest sympathies and good wishes . 
le sea dres Faithfull yours, 
reply to London. 
Rev . V • ~·. illiaoson wmi th, D. D. J n "organ • iJ • ,. • 
Therefore be it re olved: That the thanks of the 
rus tees of Trinity College be tendered to Jun· us S. r. organ , 
~sq. for his generous orfer of six thousand dollars towards 
l 
I 
-2- (Contingent Gift of J. S. I. organ) 
.the erect· on · and endowment of a building for the use of' the 
epartment of Chemistry and Physics on certain condit:ons 
named i n his l etter o f r'arch 16th, 1887 , to the President 
of the allege, and that ... :r. I 'organ be informed that the Trus-
tees ,·ill enC..eavor to secure the funds required to make up 
t he sum nam·ed in his letter in order tha t .i.,1r • .::organ's 
rr ~ft may be avail ble for the work of the College . 
~he reso lutions . appended to the re ort were 
adopted . 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, • 381 ~2 .) 
' 
T O U C :2 S C s. 
uUly 9 , 18G8 . 
J.:esolved , That the t 10.nl~s of this Joard be tendered 1 
t o the Honorable Isaac 1roucey for his generous ~:·ur1-.,o se cor.1 -
muni catecl to i t th.1.oueh the 1resiclent, or founding in 
rinity Colle~~ fou r ~cholarsl1i s of three hundred a9 llars 
eac , in ald of ·young men stuuying for the holy min i stry, 
to take effect from this date. 
(~ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , . 2G7 . , 
J uly 13 , 1870 . 
The mat ter co ncernin 0 the Touce r 8cholarshi sug-
ge sted )Y the rrroasurer was referred to the 1esident Board.. 
ecords ':irus tees , fol. ·1, n . 272 . ) 
• July 12 , 1871. 
!I 
i he question s to t1e pplication of the income 
of tho Touce be uest was referred to the esident Board 
w· th ower . 
(.. ecords .,.,rustees , Vol. 1 , 1 . 277 . ) 
June 30, 1875 . 
A question respecting the Toucey Scholarship was 
referred to Judge Pardee and the Resident Board. 
{Records Trustees, Vol. 1, . P . 306 .· ) 
June 27, 1877 . 
Vo tec,l , That the Treasurer in all cases of app·oint-
ment to the Trinity Toucey Scholarships reserve the amount 
necessary to pay the College bills of . the appointee, and pay 
to the appointee the amount remaining after such deduction. 
{Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 315 . ) 
June 27 , 1877 . 
Voted , That the question of making up the bills of 
' 
- 2 - (Toucey Scholarships.) 
the Trinity Toucey cholar, and the amount thereof; and also 
the question of one or more appointees under the Kirby Wi l l, 
be r eferr ed to the Executive Committee for th'is year, iith 
instruction to report in full to the Board, at the next annu-
s 
al meeting, with recommendation as to the future policy of 
~ 
the Board in these matters. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 315.) 
' 
ISAAC TOUCEY TRUST. 
(Relating to Berkeley Divinity ~chool . ) 
June 24 , 1891. 
esolved , That the matter of the Trust under 1ir . 
Toucey's will for the benefit of the Berkeley Divinity 
School be referred to the ~xecutive Committee , to examine 
into the nature of the Trust and report to this Board. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 51 . ) 
June 25 , 1895 . 
\hereas by the l~st will of Isaac To_cey , deceased , 
among other things the property nown as os. 58 and 6 
. Jooster 3treet in the city of Hartford was devised to this 
Cor oration ·n trust to a ply the rents thereof to assist 
students of Ber~eley Divinity School , as will more fully 
appear reference being had to said will: 
A whereas thi~ corporation is desirous of re -
signing said trust and being discharged therefrom on trans -
ferring said property to its successor to be duly appointed 
as such trustee in its stead: 
Voted , That Charles E. Graves , Treasurer , be and 
he is hereby authorized and impowered in the name and on_ 
behalf of this corporation , to take such lawful action and tel 
make, execute and deliver any and all such apers and instru-
ments in writing under its corporate seal or otherwise as may 
be necessary to carry the foregoing pur ose into effect . 
(Records Trustees: Vol . 2 , P. 85 . ~ 
. "\.\ 
-,J;. . . 
' 
G O O D W I N G R E E K P R I Z E . 
June 25~ 1884. 
Voted, That the gift of' one thousand dollars 
from l '~rs. James Goodwin be accepted upon the trusts expressed 
Goodwin 
in the letter of Messrs . James J. and Francis, which letter is 
-" 
I ordered to be recorded in the minutes of this meeting. 
II · Voted , '!:hat the Secretary be requested to furnish 
Mrs. Goodwin a copy of the foregoing vote and to express to he 
the sincere thanks of the board for her generous gift . 
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 24, 1884. 
The Rev. G. f. Smith, D. D., President of Trinity College, 
Dear Sir: 
re are instructed by Mrs. James Goodwin to 
express her willingness to g ive t o the Trustees of Trinity 
Gollege in trust the sum of One t housand dollars to endow a 
Gr ek P ize.---It is . her wi sh th t the Faculty of the College 
s all determine which Class shall compete for the prize, an 
also r ange the terms and times of examination.--But that 
in no case shall the prize be awarded except for superior ex-
cellence in the work assigned. In .case that the priz'e shall 
not be awarded then the income shall be invested and added to 
the principal. Should the principal of the endowment throug 
any disaster become materially reduced, then the income shall 
be added to the principal until the fund is restored to its 
original value. 
The Faculty may determd.ne whether the incoJjle from 
this Fund shall be given as one prize or divided into a first 
and second prize.--In case of such division the first prize 
shall be equal to three-fifths, and the second prize to two-
rifths or the availabls · come. ~~enever we learn through· 
you that the Trustees are willing to accept thi s trust we will 
pay the amo unt into the hands or ' the Treasurer of the College 
f, 
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e remain, 
Ever f a i thfully yours , 
J . J . and F. Goodwin . 
( ecords rustees , Vol. 1, P. 355 . ) 
' 
D A r I E L G O O D VI I N H O S P I T A L l · G A C Y . , 
I 
April 23, 1881. 
iir. Charles · J. Hoad ey presented the following com-
munications from the executors of the estate of Daniel Goodwi , 
which were accepted and ordered to be entered in the Records . 
viz: -
Hartford , Jany 8, 1881 . 
To the President and Directors of the Hartford Hospit(ll, 
. ilhereas the late Daniel Goodwin of art-ford by his 
last will and testament left to the Hartford Hospital ~ a legasy 
of two thousand dollars, to be appli ed as his executors shoula 
direct, and also bequeathed to said Hospital the one half of 1 
residuum of his estate after the payment of debts, expenses 
and certain other legacies, which residuum was to be applied 
and expended as his executors s~ould appoint. 
And whereas the executors of the said Daniel Goodwirt 
have this day a id to the treasurer of' said Hospital the sum 
of two thousand dollars , which the directors or said Hospital I 
have voted to accept iri full discharge of all claims upon said 
estate; 
Now we., the said executors , request that the said sum 
shall be invested and the income thereof be appropriated to ·.·a d 
the support of such patients as the President or Trinity (College 
for the time being may direct and approve, subject to the rul s 
or said Hospital . 
It is understood that, during the time the Presiden 
or Trinity College has no beneficiary at the Hospital, the in 
come or said two thousand dollars shall accrue to the general 
fund or said Hospital. 
(Sgd . ) 
Charles J. Hoadley :Executors of 
J oseph Breed :Daniel Goadw 
n 
· The Hart1'ord Hospital accepts the legacy on the above terms . 
Hartford Hospital 
( Sgd. ) By .lard J . · Jacobs, Treas . 
To the President of Trinity College 
Sir: 
In making the contribution toward supporting at 
the Hartford Hospital a patient to be from time to time nomina-
ted by you which appears by the accompanying paper, we have not 
designed it as a provision 1'or the poor in general , but we 
restrict the nomination or beneficiari~s exclusively to such 
persons as may be in some manner connected with Trinity Col-
' 
' 
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lege, whether as under graduate students, servants, or 
graduated alumni. 
Hartford , January 8th, 1881. 
Charles J . Hoadley:Executors of I 
( Sgd . ) J oseph Breed : Daniel Goodw in. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, .329 -330.) 
' 
D A N I E L G O O D S C H O L A R S H I P S • 
ay 18, 1881. 
The following communication was presented by • C. 
J . Hoadley : 
To the Trustees of Trinity ollege: 
Gentlemen: --
The late Daniel Goodwin left a 
legacy o 1' t o thous and _dollars to the College to be applied 
1 as the undersigned should direct, and -the money was some 
months since paid into the hands or the Colleee Treasurer . 
I direct therefore that there be established in 
Trinity ·'ollege, four ucholarships , one to be filled in each 
year, to be known as the Daniel Goodwin Scholarships, each 
yielding to the holder the sum of thirty doll a year, in 
the payment of College Bills . The nomination to these 
0cholarships to oe from the public schools of rtford, in 
such manner as the Board of ducation or School Visitors 
o r the town , and their successors , may from time to time ap -
point. It is my wish that the holding of these scholarships 
may be regarded as in the nature of a prize for superior 
scholarship and good conduct . 
(Sgd. ) 
Hartford, '1ay 18, 1881. 
Charles J. Hoadley. 
Voted, , That the 0 ift or the Daniel lioodwin ·cholar-
ships presented by ,ir. Hoadley, be accepted according to the 
terms thereof. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 330- 331 . ) 
, 
QUESTS n F CH AR LES H. NOP THAM . 
i.arch 14 , 1882 . 
The will of the late Col. Northam was read . The 
clauses which relate to the Colleg·e are the following: 
Eighth ....• • • ••. I also give and be ueath to the 
uecuri ty Company·, a corpora~ion organized under the laws of 
the State of Connecticut , having its office in Said Hartford 
in said State , the sum of twelve thousan d dollars (12 , 000 . ) 
in trust , to Jay over the net income and profits thereof 
to or for the use and benefit of said Eliza Weightman , for 
and during the term of her natural life; and upon her de -
cease the saiEi principal sum ·of twelve thousand dollars 
(12,000 . ) is to be paid over and delivered to the Trustees 
of the Cor oration of Trinity College , located in said Haft-
ford, as a special addit~oh to the Library Fund of said Col-
lege, and to be paid out and expended for books for said 
Library, under the direction of the President of said Col-
lege . 
3ixteenth. I give and bequeath to the trustees 
of the corporation of -Trinity College , located in Hartford, 
fifty thousand dollars (50 , 000 . ) for the endowment of a 
rofessorshl in some scientific department of learning , in 
s id College , under the direction of the President for the 
tim- being of said College. Said sum of fifty thousand 
dollars (50 , 000 . ) is to be loaned in the dtate of onne c t i cut 1, 
I s 
on notes or oblieations secured by nortgageAof real esta t e 
free from all prior i ncumbrances , improved , and worth double 
the amount of the loan , and the income , interest and profits 
of said principal sum only to be applied for the support of 
· said rofessorship. 
i 
I 
I 
I' 
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Codicil I. Clause 8ixth. I g ive and bequeath 
orth m; 
I 
to the Trustees of the Trinity College corporation, located 
at Hartford, to be an addition to their general fund for 
educational purposes , the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars (75,000~) in addition to the sum given to said corp-
oration in Clause u ixteenth' of my said will, for the endow~ 
mentor a Pro:ressorship in said College . 
Codicil II. Clause $ixth. ·r hereby amend Clause 
"Sixteenth" of my said will oy addin.g, after the word "scien- 1 
tific", in the sixth line or said clause, the wo~ds "or 
classical", so that t he line shall read "scientific or 
classical department of learning . u 
rote. The orig inal will bears date August 11th, 
1877; Codicil I, .·pril 19th, 1880, Coclicil I~, 'll ay 28th, 1881 . 
It was voted , that the Board of Trustees hereby 
accepts the several bequests made to it in the will of the 
late Charles H. Northam, for the purposes· and with .the con-
ditions therein expressed . 
(Records Trustees , Vol~ i, P . 335 .) 
· arch 14, 1882. 
It was Voted , That a net professorship be and here-
by is established in the Academic department or Trinity Col-
' lege in accordance with t he will of the late Charles H 
northam to be called the 
and Political Science. 
r ortham Professorship of His t ory 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 336 . ) 
L-arch 14, 1882. 
On motion by the Pres id en t, The ChanceJ_lor , Bishop ' 
Paddock and t.lr . Hoadly were appointed a committee to prepare 
resolutions memorial or the late Charles H. Northam. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 334.) 
' 
! 
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I 
I June 28, 1882 . 
ii I 
he t. Rev. Dr. Paddock on behalf oft e committee 
appointed at the last meeting reported , 
The Committe ap ointed by the Corporation at its meet -
ing in Hartford, ~arch 14, 1882, to prepare a 
memori~l of the late Charles H. Northam, ror the con-
sideration of the Board, would respectfully present 
he following minute: 
The Board of Trustees of Trinity College desires 
to put on record its rofound sense of loss in the death of 
its venerable, honored and beloved member, ~harles H. Iortham. 
It feels that it is not often given to the corporation of a 
College to enjoy the entire c ~nridence, the un irin~ labor , 
• and the noble- bounty- of such a man as its late co-worker. 
Of great simpl*cit , rranknes , o.nd odesty; or thorough 
honesty and urlty or motive; or unvearied patience and con-
inu nee in well - doin2; ; o:r mar ed sagacity and admirable 
1 isdom; of life-long generosity, culminating at last int e 
most munificent g irt to the College that it has received 
throughout its half century of exist~nce; this good man has· 
made a record in th~ loving memor of his fellow - trustees 
more precious though not as endurlnG s the no ble 
tower which his bounty h a s erected for the completion of the 
resent ile or colleGe buildings, nd which rill bear the 
na.me or rtortharo Hall so long as the College shall endure. 
The Trustees, contrary to their usual custom, de-
sire to make record in the books of the corporation of their 
sense of loss, and also to signify the same to the family 
of the'r late fellow - worker . 
J. 7: illia~s. 
Tr lni t · allege ·C'igned enj . H. addock . 
Charles J . Headly . 
June 28th, 1882. 
- 4- (Bequests of u. H. ~ort an.) 
On motion of the ev. Dr . Seardsley, it vas 
Voted , That the !inute be adopted by this Board , 
·nd tha a copy be signed by the Chancellor .and the Presid nt 
and transmitted to 1lrs . rortham. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, . 339 .) 
June ·2 , 1887 . 
Voted , That whereas heretofore , the er Liver 
·1ater Porer and Land Company, conveyed to ,obert E. Day , cer-
tain lands situated i ayette aunty , ~es t Virelnia , on Buf-
falo reek in Trust for harles H. lortham, The Etna 
national Dunk of Har tford, Jay H . ... illey and Henry utanley , 
by deed dated the 31st day of r·:arch , 1882, and ivhi ch is 
recorded in the lerk' s office of sai • ayette County , in 
Deed Book, o . 4, Page 475 , and whereas homas S. obson, 
Commissioner of School Lands, in said Fa ette County , 
cone ed to Baid Day , trustee, certain other lands· described 
in his deed to said Da , Trustee dated ril 10 , 1880 , and 
recorded in Deed Book 3 , Page 393-6 of s id Fayette County, 
ancl . ·i,. Imboden Special Commissioner also c·onveyecl 
certain otler lands to sai Day, Trustee , by deed dated 
lugust 31st , 1885 and recorded ln said ¥ayette County eed 
Book , no . 7, ce 337 , and Samuel 1 oit deeded or released 
certain other 1 nds to said Du , Trustee, by his deed dated 
ril 26th, 1886 , and recorded in said Fayette County 
~eed Book o . 8, a~e 74, and all which said recorded deeds 
are referred to for all the ro isions of said deeds in re-
spect · to said lands and trust . 
And w ereas said Charles II . Northam has deceased , 
and his interest therein under his will , became vested in , 
and the ro erty of uusan • Iortham, and while the said 
vusan • ·lortham was so the ov:ner thereof she died , and by 
her wiJl, and u on the settlement of her estate t e one 
f 
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equal half of said interest , became , was and now is the pro -
erty of and owned by the 1rustees of Trinity College , and the 
other half t_hereof became was and now is the nroperty of the , 
Hartford Hos ital . 
And whereas by direction of the p rties interested 
I 
in said Trust , said Day as Trustee, has sold or contracted to 1 
sell said Lands to t11.e i. ittle Ftre .Greek Coal Company, Now 
therefore to enable the said Day to convey the same pur-
suant to the provis i ons of said Deeds: -
Voted. - That Charles-'-'• Graves be and he is hereby 
authorized and impowered to execute in the name and behalf· 
of thi Corporation and under its corporate seal , or other -
wise ny and all such powers, requests , directions deeds and 
instruments in writing as in h~s judgment shall be needful 
and proper to enable said Day , trustee , to convey . to said 
ii I Little Fire reek Coal Com any said lands and all rights 
'I 
I 
II 
1' 
said Corporation has or is entitled to therein, or to ratify 
and confirm any conveyanc~ ~aid Day, as trustee , or other,ise , 
has or shall make th ereof , of said rights . 
Voted: That Charles E. Gr.aves be and he is hereby 
I 
authorized and empowered to ebecute in the name and behalf 
of this corporation under its corporate seal or otherwise 
any and all such powers , requests directions , deeds and 
instruments in writing as in his judgm_ent shall be needful 
and proper to enable Robert E. Day , Trustee , to sel and 
convey and give a good title to any purchaser thereof to the 
interest of this· corporation in any lands situated in Dumner 
County, lest Virginia, held by him in trust and in whtch this 1 
corporation has any rig~t or interest derived from the estate ! 
of Charles H. Portham or Susan R. rortham, both or either 
TI 
I 
' 
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with any and all ri ghts and interest this corporation has or 
is · entitled to therein or to r n tify and confirm _any con-
veyance said ~ay as Trustee or otherwise shall make thereof 
or convey directly to such purchaser the interest of this 
corporation in said land. 
(Becords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 377- 378 . ) 
• ( 
T H E J A R V I S HALL 0 F S C I E N C E • 
June 29 , 1887 . 
The report or Committe e on Scientif ic Buildine; 
presented and in accordance with its recommendations it was 
Voted , That the President of the College be and 
' he hereby is authorized and directed to execute on behalf 
of th·s corporation, and affix its seal to the Agreement 
in writing between George ~. Jarvis , Esq. of Brooklyn , N. Y. 
and 
and this Corporation already executed by said Jarvis dated 
the 10th day of 1ay, 1887, securing his gift of 30,000. to 
the College. 
Voted, That the Building to be erected be called 
"The Jarvis Hall of Science" . 
Voted, That whateve~ site be selected ground be 
broken at 1 o'clock to-day. 
Voted, That a recess or fifteen minutes be taken 
to exan ine and select site .......• After recess it was 
Voted, That "The Jarvis Hall of Science" building 
East 
J e placed South of the main pile of buildings in a position 
site of the 
corresponding to the Gymnasium at Northeast end. 
I 
· (Records Trustees, Vol . 1, P . 376 . ) 
J ne 29, 1887. 
Voted, That the President of the College appoint a I 
Com.nittee of five persons (of which he shall be ch.airman) 
with full power and authority to erec the proposed "Jarvis 
Hall of Science" and to _pay the expense thereof from any 
funds now or hereafter contributed for th · t purpose. The 
Committee as appointed consists of the President, the 
reasurer, 1,1r, .Villiams, Rev. F. Goodwin and I\{r·. Curtis. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 378.) 
11 
I 
I 
I 
l 
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' June 29 , 1887. 
Voted , That a committee of three ersons be ap-
pointed to recommend to this Soard suitable action in re -
gard to the gift made to_ the College by Jr. George . Jarv i s 
of Brooklyn, N. Y •.. ••• . •. . .. The_ Chair appointed as such 
committee the resident, Bishop Paddock and. Ivr. Hamersley . 
This Committee reported: 
In regard to the Gif t of i.ir . George • Jarvis , as 
follows:-
"77hereas, \ r. George A. Jarvis , of Brooklyn , . Y. has 
covenanted and agreed to ~ive the sum of Thirty Thousand 
dollars for the purpose of erecting a buildinb for the 
..... cientifi c Department s of this Colleg.~ in t he f ollo ing terms, 
o wit . 
This .'\greement made this tenth day of .'Iay, Cne thousand 
eic;ht hundred and eighty- seven , by and between George .ii • • 
Jarvis, of the City 01' Brookl ~ in the County of Kings and 
tate of New York, party 01· tne first rt , and the Trustees 
of Tr~ni ty Co-llege, a corporation er eat ed and organized under 
a Charter from the ~tate of Connecticut, party of the second 
part, Vitnesseth: 
· ,'here as , the said party of the second part desires to 
erect a building to be used for the purposes of the · 
Scientific department of Trinity Collere , and to r a ise the 
necessary funds, therefore 
.. here as , the said party of t first p· rt desires to 
make a gift of Thirty thousand dollars to t he sa.id party o,f 
the s e cond par t to induce and further the immediate con-
struction of said buildi ng . 
Now thi Lgreement witnesseth , That for and in consider~-
tion of the premises and of the sum of one dollar, lawrul mon-
ey of the United States , aid by the party or . the second 
part to t1e party of the first part, the receipt whereof is I 
hereb acknowled_ri·ed and other good and valuable considera-
tions , the said par ty of the first part covenants and agrees 
to pay the said party of the second part the said sum of I 
Thirty Thousand dollars , as follow s : - Five thousand dollars 
when the erection or the said building is actually begun , an 
the remainder in se arate sums of Five thousand dollars each , 
at any time thereafter , upon five days ' notice in writing j 
that the money is desired for said purpose. ~11 of said 
payments by the said party 01' the first part shall be made to , 
and the said notices shall be signed by the Treasurer or t11.e ' 
said party of the second art . 
This agreement shall be bindinry upon the heirs , 
executors , · administrato·r s, . successors and assigns or the 
par t ie s he r e t o . 
In witness whereof , the par t ies hereto have here -
unto set their hands and seals the day and year first above 
wr·tten . 
In presence of 
1
'/illiam A . Bartow . 
George rt • Jarvis. ( Seal. ) 
• 
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tate of I ei York 
County of ings S. 
uity of Brooklyn 
On this 1th day of .ay, one thousand eight hun red 
an ei 0 hty-seven, before • e ersonally came George • Jarvis 
to me kno n, and knovn to me to be the same erson described 
in and who executed the within instrument and acknowledged 
tat he executed t h e same. 
r1lm. • Bartow 
totar Public. 
King$ Co. N. Y. 
Therefore be it resolved. 
That the Trustees of 
rinity_ College accept the orfer of I~ . George • Jarvi , 
an d that the President or the college and the Treasurer be 
authorized to sign tle said covenant anu agr 8ement 
That the thanks of the Trustees of Trinity 0ollege 
be tendered to 1 r . George A. Jarvis ror his g ift of Th irt 
thousand dollars for t he ere tion of a building for the 
3cientific -vepartments of .h~ Colle~e . 
That th e building be erected and be called "The 
varvis Hall of ~cience 1 • 
That this pre ble and resolutions b ent8rv t n 
the records of the Trus tees of Trinity College , and a c py 
ther eof e sent by the Secretary of the Board of Truste 
to .~. Geor e ' . J arvi 
( ecords Tru ees, Vol. 1, . 378,9,380 .) 
June 29 , 1887 . 
The resolutions ap ended t the re ort were ado ted . 
( .. ecords · ruste es , Vol. 1, P. 382 .) 
I 
!, I . I I J I I 
r f 1 
JARVIS HALL OF SCIENCE . 
I 
June 27 , 1888. 
Voted , That the President be and he hereby is 
directed to request Mr . George Atwater Jarvis to sit for his 
portrait to be placed in ~he Jarvis Hall of Science . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 10.~ 
June 24 , 1896, 
Resolv€d , That the name Jarvis Hall of Science be 
changed to Jarvis Laboratqries. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 101.) 
February 11 , 1899 . 
Upon motion of tr . Curtis , it was 
Voted , That a sum not exceeding ~2 , 000 . be and · 
the same hereby is appropriated from the Northam Fund for 
·such changes in the J~rvi s Laboratories as may be necessary 
to repair and equip the building for full courses ,of instruc-
tion in E,lectrical Engineering. 
Upon motion of Cq~. Cogswell , it was 
Voted, Tha~ the President and Treasurer be a Com-
mittee to sµpervise and direct the expenditure. ordered in the 
foregoing appropriation and the work to be done thereunder. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , P. 124 ,125 . ) 
J. 
1 
on~ 8 ITY) 
Dcce.ber 2 , 1833 . 
~e olv d , t. t the res rer be autrorized to exe -
cute ·n beh lf of this car oration such grant , bond or other 
instrument ass all be necess rT to secure er etually tote 
co,..Joration of rinitJ vhurc in tne '"'ity of Fe7 Yor the 
right to five scholars1i sin said 8ollege ,accor ding .o the 
true intent and me n·n of the -v !T · - ::- . - ~ Tt.=-.. 71v ~-·---~-re-
condition a nexed to their gr nt of the sum of five th us~nd 
doll r on the lOt d of June , 1833 . 
ecords ·rustees , ~-01. 1 , . 31. 
Coy o t e instrument executed by the Presiden t , 
reasurer and 8ecretar of the rustees of L1e riolle--e , 
rantin~ to the bor oration o~ Tr"nity re in tho i ty of 
ew Yor five scholarshi sin said College: 
.:now all men by these resents that ·e , the 
ts tees of ~as~ inuton Colle e · the tate of Connecticut , 
ln consi~eration of five tlous nd doll rs t us paid br the 
~ector , ..,hurch Jardcns ancl Vestr nen of Trin · t Li 1urch in 
the · t of .. e Torp tovards to establis mcnt of a rofessor-
shi to be .. aintained L1 our ColJe c at "i rtford , c lle 
·:, s ington Colle e , nd to be denominated the Hobar t 1--ro -
fessors i , h ve 3i en an: granted and by these resents do 
.:;i·e n rrrant unto th , t.e .. ector, Churc ·7-rdens nd 
Testryne1 of Tr"nit hurch in the it of Jew Yo k anc. to 
their successors and assigns the .,er etual ri ;•ht o.rcl 
nriv"l~ge o~ five free sc ol~rshi sin our said Colle-e , th 
i to Sa t "'8 r · ,.,11t anc~1 r · vi· 1~ r.r, e at r. 1 tiI. es here fter , . . - -
f ser ding to t e said olle 0 e , and of -ing them educ ted 
,-
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nd instructed in the liberal arts and sciences and in 11 
then 
suc
1
1 other learning as r. ay be t"ught to regular students 
therein ~nd free of charce f0r tuition , room-rent, fuel for 
reci~ation-rooms , or other r eneral objects, but subject to 
c 1are.;e for board, vashi1J , fuel and 1·ith t for their own 
a 1 rt~ .ents , sue 1 and so n n scholars beine; dul u lified 
to enter t e said ollege, and not exceedin at one time five 
in number , as the· , the said ector , Cl urch r:ardens an 
Vestry en or their ssigns or an erson or association of 
ersons to be by · them thereto authorized, shall or may from 
time to time nooinate and a point; such scholars to have and 
en joy free of chare;e use of College Li b1•ary and the li e 
c com1 odations, rivileges and bener· ·n all res ects as shall 
or may from time to ti Jo be afford d to or enjoyed by reg-
students in the said College. 
n.nd rn for ourselves and our successors do by these 
res en ts cran t , covcnan t o. d gree to and ·ii t t em, the 
ector , Clurch ::ardens and Vestr men of Trinity :.1urch in the 
of ew Yor1 , their successors and assigns , that ','e nd 
and 
o ur succe sors s all anc will from time to time · t all times 
" 
f orever ~re fter receive and dmit into our sa·c1 n llege 
t hen 
and c ~se to be educated "nd instructed as ufores ·d such 
/\ 
and o O nany scholars, •uc..-lified as foresaid, an no t exceed-
ing at one time five in numoer , as they the sa · d ector, C urch 
-
1arcl ns -nd estr r.en or t eir successors or . assigns , or 
any erson or assoc · t·on of Arsons to be by t em thereto 
aut1orized, shall or ~ from time to time nominate and ap~ 
oint, ~h ich sc1olars shall from time to time ha¥e and enjoy 
t 
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t he use or the College L·brary and the like accommodations, 
privileges and benerits, in all respects as shall or may from . 
time to time be afforded to or enjoyed by regular students in 
the said College, and that free and exempt from any charge 
or expense for tuition, room-rent, fuel ror recitation-
1l rooms, or other general objects, but subject to ch&rge for 
rooms, washing, fuel and light for their own apartments, in 
like manner as ~egular students are or may be subject. 
In ~itness 1hereof we have caused our corporate 
seal to be affixed to these presents the thirty-first day of 
r-.~ay in the year 01' our Lord One thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-rour (1834J 
++++++++ 
t- t-· 
:- L. S.+ 
:- + 
~¼-+++-!-++ 
By order of the Trustees of 
.Tashington College in the state of 
Connecticut. 
:r. ~- 1heaton, President~ 
Signed ·:~. Tudor, Treasurer. 
:S. H. Huntington, 0ecre-
tary. 
of the Board o:r Trustees. 
(Records Trustees, ¥al. 1, P. 32.) 
,J 
' 
J 
T I I TY CHURCH ( E,7 YORK CITY ) SCHOLARSHIP. 
June 22 , 1897 . 
Voted , That the Treasurer be instructed to resent 
at the adjourned meeting to - morro the con tract with ~ini ty 
hurch, Nei York City, respecting its five Scholarships . 
( ecords Trustees , Vol. 2 , P. 106.) 
June 23 , 1897 . 
Voted , That the Pr esident of Trinity College be a 
commit t ee to confer with the authorities of Trinity Church, 
ew York City , in respect to the inadequacy of the income 
of its fund for the present su port of the scholarships es -
tablished by it , and to report at the next meeting of the 
Trustees . 
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 2 , P. 110 . ) 
June 28, 1898 . 
The President , as a Committee to confer with Trinity 
Chuvch, e York , in regard to the scholarship of that Church , 
made his re po rt . 
Voted, That the report be accepted and ordered on 
file . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 2 , • 115 . ) 
! 
~ecember 30, 183 . 
The following preamble and resolutions were assed: -
dhereas, Philip Heartt , ~sq., of Troy , in the State r 
of New York , has given his Bond for ~1 , 000 payable to the 
Treasurer of Nashington College , to found a scholarshi for 
the benefit of pious and indigent young men studying with a 
view to · the ministry in the Protestant =piscopal Church: 
Resolved , tlat t h e Trustees do thankfully accept 
the donation , and that when the sum is r~ceived by them , a 
scholarship be established therewith to be forever known by 
the name of the Heartt 3cholarship . 
Resolved, that the right of nominating the bene-
ficiary to said scholarship shall belong to the said hilip 
Heartt during his life; and afterwards , to the Bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal ~hurch in the Diocese of Connecti -
cut for the time being; ·but during any vacancy in that 
episcopate, the said ri cht of no~lnation·shall be exercised 
by the President or chief orr·cer of the College . 
Resolved, tat t1e said 1ashington allege· will 
forever aJply the sum of .;,ixty Dollars annually for the 
benefit of such beneficiary ~awards the expenses of his 
educa tion at said allege , he con~orming to its 1 ws and 
re crulations . 
es o lved , that coy of the foregoing resolutions 
be certified to .:r . Heartt under the signatures of the 
resident and Secretary with the seal of t . e corporation 
affixed. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 22 . ) 
Jr 1{J, . 
-; 
( 
.J ugust 4 , 1836 • 
he Rev . 1r . Jevett having sug?ested t tit ·s 
his intenti n to found a scholarsh· in the College in the 
course of the ye r it zas thereu on 
aesolved, That he be re uested to confer with the 
Standing Committee concerning the same . 
(,:1.ecords Trustees , Vo l. 1 , P . 38 . ) 
ugust 2 , 1837 . 
The following ream le and resolutions were assed : I 
IThere s the 4 ev . Stephen Jewett ~as made a donation 
to this olleee of the um of t10 thousand doll rs for the 
sole and only pur ose of endowing nd su orting forever 
scholars1i to be des· 0 nated nd nown by tl e name oft e 
homas B ccus Schol rs i of 1as1in:ton College; and rhere o 
s id ar nt or onation of tvo thousand doll ars is made upon 
condition that saiq cholarsh· s a 1 be established nd 
endoved as afore id y the Trustees of t~·s. College the sa e 
to b~ enjo'ted )Y some 3enefic "ar there f desi~nin . to enter 
the ministry of the -rot~~t nt =Jisco al ~hurch , to be 
designated by t 0 said Jewett during his life , anG. forever 
thereafter , or uJon his failure during his life , by the 
Trustees of this olle e., -------w i ch 'tJenef iciar shall ·.1hi l e 
le enjoys snid scholarshi recei·e therefrom , sum at the 
rte of one hundred do l lars per annum , to be paid to him by 
the Trustees of t is Col_oge in e ual semi - annual , y1~1ents , 
for rhich sum so u.·d sa·d beneficlar" shall gi e his erson -
al oblieution to the said ~rustees , 9ayable at ho ex)iration 
of five . e rs from t e time ~hen 1 is connection ITith sal d 
C lege shall be dissolved \ i thout interest , and if not .,c:.· d 
then , ·:ith interest till 1aid; rovided , 1ovrnver , th-t he 
- 2 - (Thomas Backus Schol rship . } 
said rustees may at any time declare said 8cho l ars1ip vaccnt 
on its a ear_ing that said Dencficiqr is not ualifi ed to ful-
fill the )ur1)0 se of the said donor viz : the reparation of 
ious and f _ai t 1ful young men for the ~ i.inis try of the 
Protestant E isco al hurch ; and )rov ided also that the said 
Trustees.shall have po 7er in case a 3eneficiary shall be 
r ovic"'..entially disabled from mal{ing re- ayment at the time i t 
becomes due; oit er to extend the induleence or to reralt the 
deb t altoge theri t herefore , 
Resolved, That th~re be and is hereby established in this 
Col lege a scholarshi to be forever hereafter des i gnated and 
known y the name , style or title o the Thomas Backus 
3cholarshi . 
esolvcd, That t e sum of tv•o thousand dollars granted 
to this coll ege 1)y the ev . Ste hen Jewett , as afore •'aid , 
be received upon th~ conditions specified in the forego i ng 
I 
reamble , and that the same be held by the Treasurer , and 
other 
his successors in ·office , se nrate end apart from the funds 
of the Colleg e , as t1e endowment , and for the sup ort of the 
s id omas ~ackus' Scholarship: - the avails thereof so far 
as the same may be necessary , to be aid to the Beneficiary 
of s id Scholarshi , for the time being , according to the 
ponditions or : the donation , as recited i n the foregoine re -
amble , and t h e sur -. lus, if- any , to be paid in to the comnon 
Treasury of the allege. 
Resolved ,· That the secretary execute under the seal of 
this cor poration a deed s ecuring to the Rev . Ste hen Jewet t 
Lrie 
and to his heirs forev~r faithf ul fulfillment of the con-
ditions as recited in the i Oreco ing preamble, and upon w ich 
• 
- 3- ( Thomas Jackus Sc'1olarship.) 
e 1as ndowed t e said T o as acl us .,c,-iolarship. 
esol ed, ht the th nks oft e noard be resented 
to the Lev . Ste he ue~ett , for the goo 
1anifes ted to1ards this institut ·on b 
ee1·n0 s ho as 
the rosentation of 
tvo thousand doll~rs to est bli~ t erein a sc.olarshi 
don mi 1a ted t.1e Tho~ as c rus Sc olc.rs i . 
( ecords Trustees , TTo l. 1, -• 45 .) 
ugus t 4, 1847. 
esolved, That the Rev. r. ,iead and ,ir. Belknap 
be a Committee to examine the pro osed alteration by the 
ev. . Jewett of the foundatiJ of the Thomas Backus 
Scholarship and to re Jort thereon to the resent meeting o 
the Board. 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 88.) 
ugust 5, 1847. 
The Committee to whom .as referred the roposit"on 
of the Rev . • Jewett, respecting the Thomas Bae us Scholar-
, ship, reported. The re~ort accepted and the resolutions 
relating thereto as recommended by the ~ommittee passed. 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 90.) 
ugust 5, 1847. 
he Rev . Stephen Je\ett submitted to the Soar t 1 e 
following pr opositions in relation to the Thomas Backus 
Scholarsnip founded by him in 1837, viz: 
I. That of the interest on t he Thomas Backus 
0cholarship , one hundred dollars a year, be given to an 
under-graduate of Trinity College, \ho may be prepar· ng f or 
the ~inistry of the rotestant ::piscopal Church,._not to be 
' r , 
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r epaid unless said ~enef i ciary shall fail of entering the 
Ministry fo r other cause than failure or health. Such as 
may do this to pay back principal and interest in four years 
from the time he changes his mind. 
II . That the a i ount of surplus income ace u ing 
I 
over and above said one hundred dollars a year be peld by 
the Treasurer for the benefit of the College, until the 
aggregate of principal thus received shall amount to two 
thousand dollars, and then this Two thousand dollars shall 
be made the- foundation of another Scholarship, subject to 
similar conditions with the original o·ne and. so to continue. 
III . That the said· Jewett and after his decease 
I • 
his children shall have th ight of nomination to t h e · 
orig inal scholarship, subj e ct in all cases to the approval 
of the President of the College for the time being. 
/hereupon it was esolved, That this Board do con-
sent to the proposed modifications of the conditions of the 
said endowment, as contained in the propositions as above 
recited oi~ the said Jewett, that thej~ be and hereby are 
declared to be in the intentions of this Board, of the same 
obligation as if they ha d been inserted in the bond given by 
this Bo· rd to secure the acco~plishment of the founder's 
will in said endowment. 
esolved, That the u~cretary endorse these pro-
ceedings on the bond given to the R$V. tephen Jewett. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 91.) 
j 
, I 
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July 18, 1855. 
esolved, That the Secretary communicate to the 
Rev•d Stephen Je~et~ a copy 01' the . preamble and resolutions, 
relating to the endowment of the Thomas Backus Scholarship. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 124.) 
J uly 15, 1857. 
esolved, That the vote pa ssed by this Board on the 
5th day of ugust, 1847, accepting of the modifications of the 
Thomas Backus 0cholar hip proposed by the donor ev. Stephen 
Jewett, be,and the same is hereby rescinded and cancelled. 
Resolved, Tha t Rev. Dr. Beardsley and Judge Board-
man be a Committee to confer with Rev. : ~. Jewett in r eference 
to the resolution now passed, rescinding the vote passed 
ugust 5, 1847, altering the conditions of the Thomas 
Backus cholarship, and returning to the orig inal terms of 
the bond, and i f he ob ject to the conditions of said bond, 
to return to the Rev. ~tephen Jewett the stock constituting 
the said ~cholarship, and to have the bond cancelled. 
(Records Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 136.) 
Jun e 30, 1858. 
The Committee on the Thomas Backus Scholarship re-
ported that they had been unable to effect any change, and at 
their request were continued. 
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P . 161.) 
January 3 , 18"6. 
U on mo tion of. Dr . Jewett , the subj ct of the 
Thomas i ackus cholarsl i was rcferreu to a C rnmi t tee con -
. istinc of .. 1.e . Dr . .3 r .,s e , r . Jewett nd :.:r . Bo rd. an . 
(2ecords r ustee s, Vol . 1 . 257 .) 
' I 
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G R E G O R E N D O W M E N T • 
July 18, 1855. 
Resolved, That the subject of the Gregor endowment 
be referred to ,essrs. Toucey and Boardman to report on the 
same at an adjourned meeting of this Board. 
(Records Trus~ees, Vol. 1, P. 121.} 
I 
July 18, 1855. 
The committee on the endowment . of Sarah Gregor pre-
, sented as their report the following resolution, which was 
unanimoµsly adopted. 
esolved, That the Treasurer of this corporation 
be authorized to receive payment of the Bond of Sarah Gregor, 
late of Norwalk , deceased, for the sum of fifteen ·thousand 
, dollars in sµch mortgage securities as he shall deem perfect- 1 
ly safe, and to execute to her executors a receipt therefor, 
expressing the obligation of the Corporation to perform the 
condition on their part , ·prescribed by the terms of said 
Bond . 
(Records Trust~es, ol. 1, P . 123.) 
June~ 10, 1856. 
Iv"essrs . Boardman and Ferguson were united with the 
Treasurer as a Committee to invest the funds of the Gregor 
endowment. 
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 1, P. 126.) 
1 
. JUNI OR FELLOW PREMim • 
The fol l owing communication from the Board of 
Fellows wa s read, an d ordered to be placed on file. 
"Trinity College, July .15, 1857. 
Sir: 
By direction of the Board of Fellows I have the 
pleasure of i. f orming you of the following vote which was 
introduced by Rev. H. H. Reid, and passed by this body. 
1\.esolve , That a prize of Thirty Dollars, or the 
interest of Five Hundred dollars at six per cent, be i nsti -
tuted, t o be termed the J unior Fellow Premium, to be given 
to thnt member of the Senior Class who shall write and pro -
nounce the best _English oration, on the occasion of the Com-
mencement of 1858: the award t ·o be made by a Committee appoint-
ed b y the Board of Fellows. 
°l.espec tfully, 
Charles J. Ho.adley. 
Secretary of Bd. of Fellows. " 
( Records Trustees, Vol. 1, ) • 139 . ) 
\ 
\, . r 
SCOVILL ' PR ·o F ~ S So· SH IP. 
July 26 , 1854. 
Resolved , That thQ income of the Scovill . Professor-
ship be appropriated to the support of a Professor of Chemis-
1 try . and atural Science . 
(Records Trustees, Vo~ . 1 , P. 117 . } 
, July 19, 1855 ~ 
Resolved , That the freasurer be authorized to ad-
vance to Prof. Pynchon the sum of eight hundretl and ten 
· dollars the balance due him as the anticipated proceeds of 
the Gcovill Professorshtp .. 
(Records Tr~stees , Vol. 1. P. 124 . ) 
I 
' I r 
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E J. J ti 1 T H E R H I P. 
June 29, 1864. 
Th followinc contract with J..~rs . Jane C. "',.:ather, 
establishing the :'lilliam .. tllen Lather Scholar ~hip, 1vas read , 
and on motion was approved , the execution of the same 
authorized, and the money ordered to be invested on mortgage 
at the first opportunity . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P. 242 . ) 
June 29, . 1864 , 
n Indenture made this 18th day of L:ay , \. D. 1~64 , 
between Jane~ - lather, widow of ~illiam I~ather, late of 
Hartford, otate of onnecticut, deceased, of the first part , 
an the Trustees of Trinity College , a Corporation created 
under the laws of said 8tate o:f:' the second part: -
~hereas, t e said Jane C. ather has this day paid 
to the said Trustees the sum of seventeen hundred and fifty 
dollars for the purpose of founding and endowing a Scholar-
ship in. the Literary Institution under the contrac t, to be 
styled the 1:,'i lliam llen -.~a ther Scho_larship; Now , there -
fore, the party of the second part doth hereby acknowledge 
the receipt 01' the said sum, and doth acknowledge and declare 
that it hath received the same , and doth hold the same in 
trust to invest , and from time to time reinvest the same in 
some lawful and secure manner , so as to yield an annual in-
come; such income to be recelved by the party of the second 
part, to and for its . own use . 
nd the partJ of the second part, in consideration 
f 
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of such ayment and rovision for future incomes , doth here -
by covenant and agree to and with the party of the first part , 
her· execu ors and administrators , that it will from time tb 
time, and at all times forever hereafter furnish and afford 
to one person at a time the use of a lcdelng room , and also 
tu"tion and instruction in the said Literary Institution, 
. 
according to the ordinary course of instruction therein 
pursued, free and exempt from any and all charges for tuition , 
room rent , care of rooms , fuel for recitation rooms , and use 
of the Library ; that such erson and persons shall and may 
be nominated and designated for the said purposes from time 
to time , as a vacancy occurs , by the said Jane C . ··ather , for 
and during the term of her natural life , and after her death 
by such person, officer or corporation, as she shall by her 
last will and testament, in writing appoint; and in default 
of such appointment, by the acting president , for the time 
being, of the said Literary Institution or College. That 
the saitl rlncipal sum 01 any part of it , shall never be 
used o borrowed by the said ~rporation itself; and that 
the 1-.>Cholarshi so as aforesaid founded and endowed , shall 
forever be known and designated as the Jillian llen I~ather 
r-cholarship . 
In witness whereof , the said party of the first 
part hath . hereunto set her hand and se'"l ; and the party of 
the second part hath hereunto set its common seal by the 
hand of the Right Reverend TLon s·Church Brownell , Bisho 
of the Protestant Episcop~l Church in the fiocese of Connecti ~ 
cut, ~ officio, President of the Bo rd of Trustees of 
-' ; 
- 3 - ( ,l illiam .11.llen 1,~a ther Scholars1 i 
-rinity ~ollcge , who hath hereto set his hand as such Pres i-
dent , the day and year, first herein before named . 
+-------- ... -+ 
College 
Seal. 
-t---- -------: 
~-------T 
Jane J . 1~ ather : Seal.: 
T. C. Brownell ~------7 
resident of the Board 
of Trustees, Trinity 
ollcge . 
t 
, • 
BE;)UEST OF THE REV . DANIEL BURH NS, 1h .J.h. , FOR THE D:SNI:FIT 
July 19 , 1855. 
The following preamble and resolu-
1 
tibn were adopted: j 
ereas the rtev'd aniel ·Burhans , D. D., has made 
a ~e quest to this College as follois , · 
"I give and bequeath to the Trustees of' ·'tashington 
"Colleg e , and to their successors f orever , for the bene -
"fit of the IJcholarship Society in Hartford , the sum 
"of five hundred dollars to be invested upon interest , 
"with good mo r t gag e security upon real estate , until it 
ttshall amount to the sum of one thousand dollars, unless 
"the said trustees shall previously add thereto, such 
'sum pe r manently invested, as shal l make the s aid amount 
"of one thousand dollars , and ~aia rund to remain under 
"the control of said Trustees , and their successors in 
''said office forever under the following conditions , 
11
.:)aid Trustees and t h eir successors shal l ppropriate the 
ninterest accruing fro m ·said fund or ~1000 ., as they 
"shall deem expe dient to such candidate for orders as 
"shall be nominated from time to time by t he Re c tor and 
,.Wardens or Christ · Chur ch , Har t ford , and their success -
"ors forever, for aiding in the education of such can-
\ 
"dida1;,e for orders in said Tlashington Co l lege." 
Therefo re, 
Reso l ved , Tha t t he t rus t b e a cc epted and the 
Treasurer author i ze d to inves t the f und accor di ng ly. 
( records Trustees, Vol. ·1, P. 125.) 
L,.;""I 
I} 
. ~ . () . 
( 
HOB 
Se tember 27 , 1832 . 
Resolved , That this Board found a rofes orship in 
qashington College to be denominated the Hobart Professorship 
provided the sun of twenty thousand dollars shall be obtained 
for that object . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , . 29 . ) -
ugust 4 , 1836 . 
Resolved , That the Treasurer of this Board under 
the direction of the Standing Committee set a art Funds and 
property to the amount of twenty thousand dollars ( '~20 , 000 . ) , 
to be regarded as the foundation of the Hobart Professorship , 
and to be preserved as a distinct fund for that purpose for-
ever . 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 38 . ) 
1 ugu st 2, 183 7. 
. I 
Resolved , That the president of the College together 
with the t . Rev. Bishop Brownell and the Rev . Dr . 4heaton 
1 be and hereby are appointed · a committee to take into con-
sideration and report a plan for the arrangement of the 
eabury and Hobart Professorships . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 46 . ) 
.:. ugus t 3, 1837 . 
The CoIIlI!littee on the Seabury and Hobart Professor-
ships re o rted recommending the adoption of the following 
I resolut·ons . 
assed . 
The report was accepted and the resolutions 
I\ esolved, That Charles uavies be and hereby is ap-
pointed the Seabury Professor of \athematics and Natural 
hilosophy; and that the subject of compensation be referred 
I ; 
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to the standing committee . 
Res lved , That Duncan L. ~tewart be and hereby is 
ap ointed College professor of ·\'iathemat ics and that the subject 
of h. s compe.nsation be referred to t1e standing committee . 
Resolved, That the Rev . Silas Totten be and hereby 
is appointed Hobart professor of Belles Lettres and Oratory . 
(Records Trustees , Vol. 1, P. 47.) 
;July 27 , 1853 . 
Resolved , That a Committee of si4 be appointed , the 
Chancellor to be the chairman of the same, to communicate with 
the Vestry of Trinity Church, New Yorlr it , in reference to 
the pamphlet lately circulated on the subject of the donation 
of said Church to the Hobart Professorship in this College 
and to re ort to the next meeting of the Cor oration of the 
College . 
Bishop Nilliams , Drs . Wheaton and Clark , and •essrs . 
Coxe ·nd ~oucey , w·th the Chancellor appointed on tn·s Com-
mittee . 
( ecords Trustees, Vol . 1, P . 112.) 
() 
r j 
July 31 , 1839 . 
iJhore s claL Jon the Colle~e b t elate 
rof es sor o · er:!is t y , I • • 0 yt cer , for com ens t · 
r rlous rticlo si:1 loyed in th~ la or tory uring s 
c n no c t i o v · th the 1 le Ge , a ., ... "'r o vi de cl b 1. • ns e lf , t e 
1 ue of ·; i ch ar t i c 1 es is c s t i mat~ cl by 1 i m at t e sun of' 
(400 , ncl n 1erea it has been ... )ro osed b h · m to remit the 
sa·c1 cl L_ on con"'·tion that the interest on said sum sh 11 
be nnually ar ro 1i ted to:ar~s t e maintenance o a 
Jcholars i , t' eref re , 
· ote.. . ut a Scl ol rs 11) be l ereby founded, to\:o.r<ls 
tl e su )Ort of '.':hich t ere shall be a _nun.11 Jaid by t e 
..., lle:Je in tuition t:1e le 0 L interest on the sum of 
nd th t tl e ri~ht f nomin t·on to said 3chol rshi be 
vested in the ect r, for the tLe being , of "':r·ct l rel 
I artfo rd . 
e co r s r us tee , ' o 1. 1 , 1. ) 
t 
tf 
ROFESSOR HIP . 
of Llathematics and Natural Philosophy . 
December 30 , 1830 . 
The following preamble and resolutions were passed: 
lhereas, the interests of TTashington College are 
deeply identified with the prosperity of the P. Epis . Church; 
and whereas additional Funds are necessary to secure the ef -
ficiency and permanency of the institution ; therefore , 
Resolved, that an appeal be made to the friends 
of the Church for tho foundation of a Professorship in the 
College, on the followine conditions; 
1. The amount , for the support of the Professor-
ship, shall not be less than 2 , 00 dollar . 
2 . It shall be raised in subscriptions of <i>l,000 
each , secured by Bond , and payable at the decease of the 
subscriber , o sooner , at his ontion . 
3 . It shall be denominated rrThe Seabury Professor 
ship" , as a tribute of respect to the memory of the ~irst 
3ishop of this Diocese . 
4 . s soon as the requisite sum shall be sub-
scribed, a marble tablet shall b erected in The College 
Chapel , and forever preserved there ~ on which shall be in-
scribed the names of the Founders of the Profe s sorshi p , with 
the record of their intention thus to perpetuate the memory 
of 3ishop Seabury . 
Resolved , that t h e President of the College be , 
and hereby is , appointed agent to obtain. subscriptions to the 
said Professorship . 
Resolved , that he be allowed as a compensation for 
his services and ex enses, five er cent . on the subscrip-
tions by him obtained , to be paid rom the first of the 
I 
' 
, 
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subscriptions received into the College Treasury . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 21 . ) 
February 28, 1837 . 
esolved , that so much of the funds subscribed to 
the ~ollege since the decease of Nathan ryarren , ~s ., late of 
roy , as shall be necessary to secure his bequest of two 
thou sand dollars to the College , be ap ropriated to and set 
apart as t he founda tion of the ~eabury Professorship . 
(Records Trustees , ol. 1 , P. 41 . ) 
August 2, 1837 . 
The following reamble and res olutions were 
adopted: 
r hereas Nathan ~arren , Esq., late of the city of , 
1roy, County of ensselaer and 0tate of Iew York , deceased , 
did by his l ast will and testament bearing date the third 
day of July, . D. 1834 , direct his executors therein named 
to pay to t h e Trustees of Jashington College U e sum of To 
thou sand . dollars in ,the uords following, to wit: 
"I' direct my executors hereinafter named within three 
' yP r rs aft er my decease to pay out of the income of my 
'•'estate to the Trustees of lashington College , a liter-
ttary Institution located in the City of Hartford in the 
11 tate of Connecticut , the sum of Two Thousand dollars 
uupon the condition that there shall have been or shall 
"be within that period contributed and paid by o thers 
0 the further sum of at least twelve thousand dqllars to 
ttthe said Trustees ; and upon the further condition that 
ttthese two sums amo1..U1ting at least to fourteen thousand 
"dollars shall constitute a fund the income only from 
I 
' which shall always be appro riated by the said Trus~ces 
'for the endowment and support of a professorship in the 
'sald College to be denominated the Seabury Professorship 
''which shall be filled from time to time by such person 
"as the Trustees of said College , shall with the appro -
11bation of the Bishop of the Protestant : piscopal Churcr 
0 in the iocese of Connecticu t, appoint . ' 
ncl whereas the said Trustees of this College are 
' 
I 
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desi ous of complyin~ in all respects with the provisions of 
said will , and the said sum of twelve thousand dollars hav-
ing been con"" ibute to t Le funds of this College since t' e 
de c e s e of the said at han ;,r a re n , ~sq. , which sum is subj e c t 
to be pro riated in comJliance with the conditions of said 
w·11. 
r erefore resol~ed , th t ther be n hereby is 
establis 1ed in this College a prbnessorship to be denominate 
and forever known as t e ea bury ro essorship o r·a the1 a tics 
an Jatural . i oso 1y . 
esolved , that thE? sum of fourteen thousand dol-
lars including said sum of two tho us and dollars given as 
fores id to this ollege b the said Ja than . 'arren in his 
last will and testament and twelve thousand dollars consist -
specif ic 
inc of such pro e_ty now· old by the Treasurer as has been 
/\ 
cont ibuted to the und oft is College since the decease o 
t· e said · arren , t wit , nine th usand four hundred and 
eighty- four dollars nov on ·nterest t the rte o six per 
cent per annu , and twenty- fives res oft e stock oft e 
1 11~~ .Janl , be and h~reby is set apart forever to remain a 
fund inviolate the income vhcrcof only shall alvays be a 
p - iatetl for the endov.ent and support of the said Seabury 
Professorship . 
esolved , that t e a ointment of any person , v. ic' 
:ay ro time to ti .e be made to fill said. Seab 1.ry rofessor -
s' i , shall be approved by the Bivhop of the rotestant 
~p · uc pal ~hurch ln the iocese of Connecticut for the time 
, ing such approbation to be signified in writing and to be 
' 
~4- (Seabury Professorship.) 
entered at large in the recorus of this Col lege . 
esolved , that the Treasurer be and hereby is 
authorized and directed with the advice and assistance of the 
tanding Cornmi t tee of t .his Board to invest said sum of four -
teen thousand dollars in a safe and productive manner and 
from time to time as may be necessary with the advice and 
assistance aforesaid to change or re - invest the same , ·as 
s _all be most conducive to the best interests of this College . 
(Record Trustees , ol . 1 , P. 43 . ) 
ugust 2 , 1837 . 
On motion of the t . Rev . Bp . Brownell. 
esolved , that this Board entertains a deep sense 
of the juclicious liberality of the late Pathan 1,arren , ...:..sq ., 
as.evinced in his be uest of Two thousand dollars to~ards 
the establishment of a Seabury nrofessorship in '1'fashington 
C allege . 
~es Jlved, t hr a copy of the above resolution 
Secretary of the 
certified by th~Doar be icated to the nearest relatives 
of the deceased together with a coy of the Statutes passed 
for the establishment of the Seabury ·?rofessorship. 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1, • 45 . ) 
ugust 2 , 1837 . 
Resolved ~ that this Board has witnessed with grate-
ful satisfaction the liber spirit ·rro.nifested by citizens 
of Hartford, and other arts of the 5t~ t e in their subscrip-
tions towards the foundation of the Seabury P;ofessorship . 
(Records Trustees, Vol . 1 , P . 46 .) 
' 
, 
, 
- 5- }(Scabury Professors ip.) 
ugust 2, 1837 . 
esolved, that the president oft e College together. 
· i th the t . e v . Bi s o Br ow ne 11 and the Rev . r • : he ton 
be and hereb reap ointed co:r:inittee to take into con-
si eration and re ort a plan for the arrangement of the 
Seabury and Hobart :)rofessorshi s . 
( ecords Trus tees, lol. 1, . 46 . ) 
uo-ust 3 , 1837 . 
The Committee on the Se bury an Hobart }rofessor-
shi s reported recommending the adoption of the f lloring 
resolutions . 
assed . 
The report was accepte and the resolutions 
1esolved, th-t Charles Davies be and hereby is ap-
pointed the ueabury Professor of 11.1.athematics and Jatural 
Philosoph ; and that the subject of compensation be refer-red 
to the Jtanding Committee . 
esolve, that Dunc n L. Ste ar t be and 1ereby is 
a) ointed College rofessor of : .. t ematics and that the 
subject of his com ensation be referred to the standing com-
mittee . 
esolved , that t e Rev . Jilas Totten he and 
hereby is a pointed lobart professor of Belles Lettres and 
ratory . 
( ecords Trustees , Vol . 1, P. 47 . ) 
t 
' 
, 
- 6- (~oa ury Professorshi . ) 
.i: ugus t 2 , 1843 . 
1 esolied , _ at he ~inutes of the roceedings of 
the St ndin , C ornrni t tee be a ro ed and. that the ·o te 
nutl orizing a chance in tho investment of a portion of the 
funds of the Se bury Professorshi e entered u on the 
Colle e Records ----- - - s id vote is as follo~s: 
11 
~ta meeting of the 8tandinG Committee ·ugust 2nd , 
1843 
oted 1 That the su stituti~n of -t 8 balance due on 
the :jh ~ )ion and ... 'i.verell lc:..nds in '"'1.io ., a rnoun t · n'--' to three 
thousand two hunc.red an, th"rt - four "oll rs and 71/1 by 
the '"'reasurer in the )lace of 25 s1 ares of ?hoenix Dank 
...,tock anr"' of t10 notes of JiJliam J . Bo9. dman ~or ~50 . 
and of .~liphalet Terry for 1111 1 . and of ~100 . -)aid on t e 
note of t1 J.lev . D · . . Holcomb as .,art of the fu:1cls of the 
e ,ury rofessorshi), be ap1r ved . 
( P Cords ' rus t Ce S , O 1. 1 , . 6 5 • , 
I 
. '! 
j 
' B = 3 S J ,.\ -S H I 
July 10 , 1872. 
·rot etl , 7 at the style of the Brownell Professorship 
and 
hereafter shall oe ~rownell ~rofossorshi- of Rhetoric of the 
I\ 
2n ·lisu angua3e and Literature. 
( .. ~e corcls Trustees , Vo l. 1 , P . 284 . ) 
, 
BR PROF 'SSORSHIP OF hORAL PHI HY. 
June 27 , 1888. 
Voted ~ That the Professorshi of Moral Philoso hy 
• 
be known hereafter as the Brownell Professorship of Moral 
hilosoph . 
( Records Trustee , Vo.l. 2 , P. l. ) 
- 1 -
C H A P E L . 
July 1, 1863 . 
Resolved , That the legacy of Rev . Dr. ~~heaton of 
ten thousand dollars for the erection of a Chapel for the 
use of trinity College, be thankfully received , and that as 
soon as the funds from its own accumulation , or other sources ~ 
shall be l ar ge enough for the purpose intended, it shall be 
relig iously devoted thereto . 
(Records Trustees , Vol . 1 , P . 227 . ) 
7).;. J. 
' 
CHAPEL . 
Book "2". 
June 24, 1891. 
Voted , That a committee of three be appointed, to 
examine into the terms of the ' heaton and Richmond 8hapel 
Funds and th~ facts relating to the management of said funds , 
and report at the next annual meeting of this Board. 
( ecords Trustees, Vol. 2, P. 47 .) 
October 24, 1891. 
The ?resicl en t, Treasurer and ...,ecretary were ap-
pointed the commit tee on the .the a ton and Richmond Chape 1 
Funds: no ap ointment having been made at the annual meeting. 
' (v. p. 47 . ) 
(Records Trus tees , o 1. 2 , P . 51. ) 
June 22, 1892. 
The Cammi ttee on ·the 7heqton hupel Fund ·rns con-
tinued . 
( ecor s Trustees , Vol. 2 , P. 65.) 
